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PRUSSIANISMS 
AND KAISERISMS

FOARD COUNTY AMERICANS 
Four Codunty News: It makes one 

feel proud that he lives in Foard Coun
ty when he compares the patriotic 
spirit of our people with that of many 
places In the United States. Not on-

Bits o f  the Phiiosophy and -y was there not a slacker in the coun-
E th ic. upon  W h ich  Prus- ' ty on re*istr,tion d“ -v- but our b^ s 

sianism is F ounded

Hear some of the religious teachers

have enlisted so eagerly and freely 
that we have twelve more in the ser
vice than are required of this county. 
Compare this situation with those in

WHEAT GROWERS H. M. FERRIN TELLS 
HAVE OPPORTUNITY OF TRIP TO NORTH

G overnm ent G uarantee o f  a Passes Through Rain Belts 
M inim um  o f  $2  Should Encounters M ud and

B oost W h eat Planting Bad R oads

and mouth pieces of the German peo- ether places, where bunds have armed
pie speaking of Germany: "Thou shalt 
sit enthroned above the nations of Eu
rope as a princess without equal. Then

themselves to resist Federal author
ity.

Fine. There is nobody to doubt, in

In view of the fact that the supply Editor News: 
of wheat for home use and for the al- The third night we cair.pel near 
lies for the next year is estimated Elkhard, Kansas. Had expected to

KINL(>' K COLE WRITE."
TO H I' FATHER

ria t Base Hospital No ■"
Juiy Id, HOT.

Mr. Robert ( ole.
Crowell.  Tt>u<
Dear father:

1 have been trying to get an oppor
tunity to writ* ) iti for tr.e last three 
or four days, but it seemed every tune 
1 would start a letter something would 
ume up ar.d I would not get to tin-

SOLDIER BOYS GIV
EN ENTERTAINMENT

W aterm elon  Feast An Im 
portant Feature -Other 

Attractions

The sold er boys feu

let the chastening glow of the world the face of the facts above cited, that 
conflagration blaze forth, and do thou j Foard County is peopled with real 
the Imperial Eagle of German land. I Americans—the kind that are for 
arise like Phoenix from the flames!” America flrst and its allies next. 
“ But now the world shall have its coat; There are no mutineers or seditionists 
cut according to German measure, in Foard, no Kaiser-lovers, no fake 
“ The German nature (Wesen) flows I workingmen posing as “ friends of la- 
over the life of all nations.” "Christ bor,” no wormy politicians seeking 
shall be a German Christ for us Ger-jthe support of the “ foreign element,” 
man.” Germany is precisely the rep- no agitators opposing American sov- 
resentative of the highest morality, ereignty and hinting at the torch, 
the purest humanity, the most chas- Foard County is an American commu- 
tened Christianity.”  Germany is the nity, with American ideals, American 
future of humanity. A nation which is courage, American honesty and Amer- 
God’s seed—corn for the future." Ger- can self-respect. And what is more, 
many is the center of God’s plans for 1 the vast majority of counties in these 
the world." “ The German soul is God’s United States are essentially the 
soul; it shall and will rule over man- same as Foard County. Despite the 
kind." noise they make and the howls they

Hear the Kaiser: "We Hohenzollems raise, there are only a few anti-Amer- 
take our crown from God alone. On 'can propagandists and anarkists and 
me the spirit of God has descended.; political felons in America. And the 
I regard my whole task as appointed few there ure will do well to watch 
by heaven. Who opposes me I shall out lest the gobble'uns get them.—

al! uay
ish it. 1 have been appointed first Monday. The ladies of the town, both 
sergeant of the hospital company, and young and old, furnished 15 chicken 
so far I have not been able to catch up pies and 70 pun pies, which were >ent 
with my work. The records were in to the headquarters at the noon hour 
an awful shape, and I have been put- and it needless to sa;. thev w-*re 
ting in all my time trying to catch up enjoyed

be the greatest effort on the part of I of Providence, we simply call it good j ^ J"en Ir the eve' ig at the - o  us and
w . «______  ... _________ _________I... ■_ o ...... _a. .c ,  done two months ago.

to be 400,000,000 bushels short, and reach Two Butts, Colorado, but found, 
in view of the fact also that the farm -! very muddy roads. That night the 
ers of the country are guaranteed by town of Two Butts was visited by a 
the Government a price of $2.00 per I cyclone which nearly destroyed the 
bushel for their wheat, there ought to place. Some would call it the hand

the farmers to raise more wheat than j luck. Saturday the fourth day was 
they have ever raised. The average a big one. We got the wrong road 
yield for Texus has been about 25,- j and into many mud holes Hai both 
OOO.dOO bushels for the last year or cars stalled at the same time once 
two. and Texas is asked to double the and all six of us out pulling weeds 
yield for the coming year. That But finally got out. Sunday was our 
means a 50,000,000 bu. crop. This yield worst day. We were on a very tine 
can be effected only by increased ef- r«>ad ordinarilly, the old Slinta Fe 
fort on the part of the various wheat Trail, but heavy rains for three nigh'- 
sections of the State. Foard County had made them slippery slick We 
is one of the best wheat counties in saw five cars in the ditch at once and u i ”. . . .  . . .  . . .  . . . . „  . , , , , have been working ever since we gotthe state, and it would be a most com- dozens of them all told, as the road bt,re . ,.et
mendable thing for the farmers of was alive with cars going anil coming.
this county to increase their wheat j My car went plum dead in six inches
acreage as much as posible in order | of mud and all we could do it would
to help meet the needs of the country not start Several stopped but could-
in furnishing the world with wheat n’t say what was the matter. Finally
another year. It will not only be an a young man from Kansas looked it
act of patriotism but it will be an act ■ over and said the gas line was ciogg-

conifortable home o f Mr. and Mrs J.
We are not going to be here in this h'. Carter, a reception was g ver jy 

hospital much longer Our Major has Misses Aurora and Cora Carter ilin- 
succeeded in getting a new hospital „:e  Ringgold. Pat and Sophroma Sta- 
! oca ted in a nice city, and equipped ton. Elia Edgii and Mrs Beile Mr. 
w ith the most modem appliances. One Uwn They engaged the b-st ta -nt 
great objection all the officers have Crowell for the entertainment and 
had to this place was that it was not with the delightful ounch serve, . 
built or equipped in a manner so as , on.„ *„ watermelon- furnished ,y 
to enable them to handle surgical Cec:! £• Co the e 
cases of a certain class, and they j uy to all present

ms furnished 
tning was a great

crush to pieces. Nothing must be set
tled in this world without the inter
vention of the German Emperor." 
"Christian morality can not be polit- 
cal. ” “ Treaties are only a disguise to 
conceal other political aims.”  Re
member that the German people are

Dallas News.
that will bring the farmers increased ■ ed Told me how to clean it. I was 
thousands of dollars for their extra obliged to get under the car in the
efforts.

WILL GO TO CAMP TRAVIS
J. Ed. Johnson, who has been fur

nishing the News with some inter
esting letters from Camp Funston, 
and who was made a 2nd Lieutenant 

the chosen of God.~Mightbright and!*4 the conclusion of the course, has

mud to do what he said. Was lucky

out. We are about twenty 
miles from a city now. so you will 
see the change will be welcomed by 
us all.

V\ e are not stationed near any 
American troops and the present pros
pects look as though we will not get 
to handle any of them at all. Ev
ery one was hoping that we would be 
with the American troops, but I sup-

is decided by war. Every youth who 1 
enters a beer-drinking and duelling 
club will receive the true direction 
of his life.”  "War in itself is a good | 
thing. God will see to it that war 
always recurs. The efforts directed 
toward the abolition of war must not 
only be termed foolish, but absolute
ly immoral. The peace of Europe is : 
only a secondary matter for us. The | 
si wit of suffering does one good; the1

been visiting with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, at Thalia 
for a few days, but will go at once 
to Camp Travis where he will be in 
training for service.

e _  » -l. t _ u • * .. . , pose we can do our little bit hereSome of the farmers have said that enough to have a rain apron in my jusj as we||
they intend to plant bigger wheat car to place over the mud but could J * . - , ,.. • m j. .. . . , , , Prospects for my commission lookcrops this fall than they have ever hardly get under the car and when fo , . .  „ T,.. . , , , . ,, , faxorable now The Major re-

the work was done had to be pulled ceived „ communication from Wash.
out M e stopped in a garage that ington a few dava aiw orderin(£ that
night and experienced another all- i u., • i. . . . * , , i i be given a physical examination,night rain. We reached here Monday t-.,, ... . .  - r or some reason my other examina-

LEFT FOR LEON SPRINGS
W. B. Taylor. First Sergeant of the 

Crowell company, who had made 
application to attend the officers’ 
training school at Leon Springs, re

planted tor several years, and if the 
wheat men will do this all over the 
county it is not improbable that Foard 
county will next year reap the big- 

i gest crop in its history. Besides, 
there are many who could well afford 

i to change the schedule from cotton 
to wheat, and in that way the acreage 
will be greatly increased if not dou- 

! bled in the county.
The average farmer can plant from

noon and it has rained hard every af- tion was unsatisfactory' which I took
ternoon since Has rained every day at ;he #ame time of my literary ex.
for two weeks. If good old Foard, amination. However it may be two 
County was here it: would get well months yet M o n  , gtt it , feel tha. 
•oaked. Metta and Noble are having , wi„  better mvself verv much a, the
the time of their lives. Took a seven- 
mile donkey ride this morning. Walk-

200 to 300 acres to wheat, and with ed t*> the Cave of the Winds and back

opportunities for promotion will nev
er be better in the army.

The entertainment program was con
ducted by Rev P J. Merrill The 
opening number was a selection, "Pre- 
pareuness, by the orchestra, after 
which Prof. T. A. Taggart, in his ; jv- 
:al manner, gave the w elcome a iJress. 
h ollowing this was a vocal solo by 
Mrs. P. J. Merrill and a reading by 
Mrs. Jones of Ft. Worth Miss Inez 
Reavis gave a violin solo, followed 
b> a speech by Mrs. Arthur Vernon. 
A piano solo was rendered by Miss 
Lottie Bam. and a duet by Mrs. Mer
rill and Miss Aurora Carter with the 
audience joining in the chorus. 3ro. 
Merrill having been a buglar in the 
regular army for three years gave the 
bugle calls, explaining what each one 
was for. This was very interesting 
and instructive to those not familiar 
with army life. It was followed by 
a selection by the orchestra and a 
vocal solo by Miss Aurora Carter.

Last, but not least, was the talent
exhibited bv the company Bud

ceived notice Tuesday that his appli- 
m(fiction of suffering does one more cation ha(i been granted and left 
good. This war must be conducted Wednesday for that place to take up 
as ruthlessly as possible.”

"The Belgians should not be shot

. .  . . . , . , ,  . - . | , ..........  . I suppose you have received my Robinette with his whistle and guitar
.only a fair yield, say of lo bus,lets, yesterday. Will have many funny* I letter which I wrote after arriv- and Stanley Walker with a fiddle gav- 
such acreage ought to give him from kodak pictures if good. We still ex- here, and 1 am looking forward t numbers of their own arrarg-
a 3000 to a 4000 bushel crop, or a pect to go on to Iowa.—H. M. Ferrin. 
gross profit of from $6,000 to $8,000., ____________

his work.

dead. They should be so left as to 
make impossible all hope of recovery. 
The troops are to treat the Belgian 
civil population with unrelenting se- 
\erity and frightfulness. Weak na
tions have not the same right to live 
as powerful nations. We Germans 
have little esteem and less respect for 
Holland. We need to enlarge our 
colonial possessions; this we can only 
realize at the cost of other states."

"Russia must no longer be our fron
tier. The Poles should be allowed 
three privileges: to pay taxes, serve 
in the army, and shut their jaws.

Herbert Edwards left yesterday go
ing to Vernon to join a party from 
Waco on a trip to the National Yel
lowstone Park. He expects to be gone 
about three weeks, stopping off in 
Salt Lake City and points in Colorado.

“ Only a scrap of paper.”—Beth 
man-Holweg’s estimate of the neu
trality treaty with Belgium.

"Let us arouse the old furor Teu
tonics (Teutonic fury) against our 
enemies.” —Hindenburg.

“ Now let them stew in their own

We have to crush and subdue her to 
• <jnt that her influence all 

'  -hi is broken forever.”

France must be so completely crushed juice."—Bismark when Paris was 
that she will never again cross our j being starved into complying with hi:, 
path. Our real enemy is England. 1 peace terms in 1871.

After bloody victories the world 
would be healed by being German
ized."—A German professor in Aug.

J :rman should replace English as : 
the world language. English, the bas-1 
tard tongue, must be swept into the j 
remotest comers until it has returned 
to its original element of an insig- 
nificant pirate dialect.” The civiliza-1 „
tion of mankind suffers every time a ! l’ ‘ re and I w‘b tolerate no other. 
German becomes an American.” Let "̂ be Faiser.
us drop our miserable attempts, to ex- ! “Gott stafe (hate) . England.”— 
cuse Germany’s action. We willed it. I Common salutation in Germany at the 
Our might shall create a new law in j outbreak of the war.
Europe. It is Germany that strikes.” | “ Once war is declared, frightful- 
“ We are morally and intellectually su-1 ness is the truest humanity.” —The

The farmer is guaranteed the price 
of $2.00 per bushel, you understand, 
which makes these profits a reasona
ble certainty. It will all depend on 
the farmer and the seasons. We 
should like to see Foard County make 
the biggest wheat crop next year it 
has ever made. It will mean prosper
ity to the farmers of the county and 
also a help to the allies, the United 
States being among them, to carry 
the war to a successful end.

A WELL EQUIPPED SCHOOL
So far as equipment goes, the Gam

ble school east of town, is one of the 
best, if indeed not the best rural 
school in the county. That communi
ty has a splendidly built house, well 
lighted and well ventilated. The 
school is provided with a sanitary

MI ST S' PPKESS VICE
NEAR \RMY CANTONMENTS

Washington, Aug. 16.—Secretary of 
War Baker has addressed a letter tb 
Mayors of all cities in the neighbor-

the arrival o f a letter from home ev
ery day.

With love to all. your - r.
KINLOCH F COLE

"Wilhelm II., Emperor of Europe." 
—Chalked on cars headed toward 
Paris in Aug. 1914 

“ Only one is master within the em-

, , . .1 its. vet fairlv accessible to the camp,watering fountain and is equipped . . .  ,. , , , , and if necessary the zone is to be ex-with all the globes, maps, charts, etc., , , „  * „  ,. , , , /  tended. Secretary Baker savs itnecessary in a graded countrv school. , , , , . ,, .. , . would be easier and cheaper for theThe Gambel community is proud o f - . ,  . .Government to move the camp to a

rient. ar.J everybody declares Mr. 
Robinette is some whistler. The ma'a 
uuartet. composed of Messrs. Clarx, 
Beverly. Walker ani Taylor, gave sev-

------- ------------ ------ era: numbers which were greatly en-
I.MPROVED LIGHT SERVICE joyed

The new service street lighting aya . . .  u ,
hoo i of national army cantonments !enl ba-'  finally completed after watermelons were served there after
and National Guard camps and to ****** 1
Sheriff's of such counties calling at- nia’ erial, but the improvements are u-:or. w /i long be feme. *»re 
tention to the necessity of suppres- " orth> of note The hoods are of the soldier boys a- we! a- trie -t -
sing prostitution and sale of alcohol to I enamel steel and .2 inches in diame- v ho were present,
soldiers in any form within the radi-, ter’ " h 'te underneath and green on 
us fixed by the President’s proclama- ,aP' ub ‘cb colors will remain perma-
tion While the law contemplates co- nn,i n°t give way to rust. They B\( K I ROM COLORADO
operation between the army and local ‘ire fie>'Cncd to spread the lights ov- ( icero Beaty retme l Sunday fr 
officials, it in no way lessens necessity ; £>r an ar<;a as possible an over.and trip to l ora-; - Mr.
fur police vigilance. oId li*fhts were 48-candle power Beaty took Charley Hough to his home

The department will not tolerate 'n residence part of town. I he at Plum \ alley. Mr Hough, having
evil resorts of any kind within easy ,le"  are ' l|- -hose in the busi- been here for - e month' on m-,

ness part were 80 and are now 100- mess
candle power He saV8 the trip wa# a very pleasant

The whole system is on a separate one_ except during his expenene» with 
circuit of wire, and with the re-ar- the bad roads and the mud which

reach of the camp, even though such 
j resort lies without the five-mile lim-

perior beyond all comparison 
have nothing to apoligize for.” “

We German War Book.
They j “ W’ar and courage have accomplish 

call us barbarians. What of it? The|ed Kreater things than love for one’s 
German claim must be: Education to 
hate. Organization of hatred. Edu
cation to the desire for hatred. Let 
us abolish unripe and false shame.

the Gamble school, and they are go
ing to win a $500 state donation this 
year, in all probability.

Several of the schools of the county 
won state aid last year by having 
complied with the state’s requirements 
and a number will likely do so this 
year, and among that number we ex
pect the Gamble school to be one.

It is an encouraging indication to 
see these improvements in the rural 
communities. It denotes thrift and in
dustry to see a good school house in

rangement of the lights the street was not uncommon along most of the

more desirable

ighting has certainly undergone a route as be returned. He saw some 
great improvement. We hope to see 0f tbe otber boys who also went some 

location, providing tbe l 'me 800,1 come when conditions dayg airo j,, Colorado Mr Beaty
clean conditions could not otherwise u ‘b warrant an extension of the light- ?ay« Foard County people wlilu iiiuveo
be obtained.

Restricted districts within an ef- Mr. \ oder is to be commended for 
fective radius of the camp will not be b's enterprising spirit as manifested 
tolerated, and Secretary Baker says j ‘n b's efforts to give Crowell first- 
that the police will be expected t o ’ class service in this line, 
suppress streetwalkers.

ing system to wider limits in the city. t0 Colorado are all getting along fine.

WIGGINS-RICKS
Mr. Austin Wiggins of Electra and 

Miss Esie Ricks of this city were
a community, "  ami ' aside ' from ' its j <!uietl>’ maried last Sa,urd*y ab” ut *«*

A
fellowman.”—Nietsche.

“ We will bleed France white 
Gorman officer in this war.

“ If I had only had a fleet. I wouV 
To us is given faith, hope, hatred : jhaV(? take„ Uncle Sam by the .cmif 
but hatred is the greatest among 
them.”

looks a good school provides an op
portunity to the children to get an 
education. Let this good work con
tinue anil let all friends of education 
encourage it.

o’clock p. m. at the home of the bride’s 
parents in this city.

The bride is the oldest daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ricks and was 
raised in Crowell and has many

of the neck.”—The Kaiser.
"Let us keep our sword sharp an 1 

Also more recent utterances of the „ Ur powder dry." "In time of peace
Kaiser: "I would rather see my 45,- 
onn.non Prussians dead on the field of 
battle than to surrender one foot of 
territory taken in 1870.” "The mailed 
fist of Germany, with further aid from 
Almighty God, will restore you 
(King Constantine of Greece) to your 
throne.” "After thirty months o f 
warfare, rich in sacrifices, the entire

be prepared for war.”—The Kaiser.
"War must leave nothing to the \an- 

quished but their eyes to weep with. 
Modesty on our part would be purely 
madness.”—Fannenberg.

“ I have had my fun.”—Bernstorff 
on leaving the United States as Ger
man ambassador in 1917.

“ Every means will be enthusiasti-
German people in holy wrath at th'" cally employed against her enemies 
rejection of my peace offer stand as j by the German people. We will go 
one man with the Kaiser to place 
enemy peace disturbers within bound* 
of God, and may our good Lord help 
us thereto"

Hear other Germans on various

back to the times of savagery when 
man was a wolf for his fellowman." 
— Maximilian Hardin.

“ Gott-stafe (hate) America.”—The 
cry of German officialdom now.— From

subjects; “ Blood and iron.” —Bis- i current publications, from books on 
mark’s reply as to what would settle 
the differences between France and 
Germany.

the present war, and from histories.
“Germany’s future is to be one of 

war and conquest.—Zimmerman.

BELL RANKS HIGH
Mrs. J. W. Beverly received a let

ter from her daughter, Mrs. Luther 
Roberts, who resides at Llano. Texas, 
this week stating that she had been 
to Austin, and while she was there 
she visited the House of Representa
tives. Speaking of our representative. 
Hon. W. S. Bell, she said: "Mr Bell
is away ahead of the average man in 
the House. Has seemingly made lots 
of friends." She further said: "I met 
”Mr. and Mrs. Jack Osborn at Austin. 
He is a member of the House."

The statement relative to Mr. Bell 
is of interest to all of the people of 
this county because he is our trusted 
representative. Those relative to Mr. 
Osborn are of interest to those who 
once know him here. He has been 
away from this courtly several years

BUSINESS CHANGE 
A deal has been closed whereby the 

interest of W R. Duke in the Owl 
Drug store becomes the property of 
T. P. Reeder. Mr. Reeder has been 
in the drug business at Knox City 
for more than ten years and is a reg
istered pharmacist, and is known by 
the writer to be a man worthy of lib
eral patronage in his line of business. 
He will be in charge of the business.,

One of the interesting things he 
saw on the trip was the Printers’ 
home at Colorado Springs. This is a 
home for printers who have been en
gaged in the trade for a number of 
years and who have become worn out 
The home is maintained by the Print
ers' L’ nion and all the essential ex
penses of old and decrepit printers be
longing to the union, are paid out of 
a fund provided from the Union Print
ers’ dues

Mr. Beaty says it has ra ne i nearly 
all the way from here to Cob -ado.

friends here. , . .
The groom is a former resident of Jr,-vmK 11 h.'s Per»anal a! tent,®n He IMPROVEMENTS AT R. B

this county but recently moved to 
Electra where they will make their 
future home.

The News joins their friends in con
gratulations and very best wishes , . . . ». ,  , - , , be lust the kind of material (.rowifor a happy ami successful marrieq * •| needs, n e  are always glad ro s

has secured the Uncle Ben Meason 
home where he and his family will re
side. We can give Mr Reeder a hear
ty welcome to our town, confident that 
we shall find him and his family to

' ell 
ee

good people come to our town to make

EDWARDS COMPANY
R B Edwards Co. have recently in

stalled n >\'teiv. o f air line cash car 
riers. which is quite an improvement, 
and something new in Crowell. In 
the larger town and cities these are 
very common, but not for a town the 
size o f Crowell. By means of these

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Morris and son 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Moore were here yesterday from a

it their permanent residing place. Mr. , , ,  ,
Duke has not perfected h,s plans for the clerks in distant part, of the nx.fn

tan pass change to the bookkeeper and 
secure needed change for their custo-the future, but says he will remain 

at Crowell for the present. One thing
drawer for it. It is a great time sav
er as well as labor saver, and bespeaks

visit to the Ozarks. stopping over here tha, makeg it dltflcuit for y\T Duke n»*r without having to go to the cash 
Thursday to visit their nephew. R B. t() make a decision as to future plan,
(ii son and ui e. | js the fact that he happens to be one

----------------------  of the boys who was required to reg- tbe * "t«p n .,n »  spirit of the Edwards
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pope of Vivian ister, and of course does not know ' °' hrn' 

were here yesterday visiting in the when Uncle Sam may call him into
htme of Mrs. Fannie Thacker. , sendee. It is hoped, however, that R. M Bost returned Saturday from

______________  J conditions will allow Mr. Duke and his Abilene where he has been for some
Misses Emma and Kathrine I.asley wife to remain citizens of Crowell, i time taking medical treatment. We

and had been lost sight of by those were in Corwell Tuesday from Trus- for we can ill afford to lose any of ore glad to report him somewhat im- 
best acquainted with him. I cott. lour best people. proved.

\  \
’
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Thalia Item*
G urgt St-.f of Crowell was in Tha 

lia Monday.

E.i Johnson visited at Quanah last 
Sunday and Monday.

This part of the country was visited 
by a splendid rain last Thursday.

Miss Mabel Eaves of Crowell visit
ed Miss K-.uxie Burress last Sunday

Dr. Adams of Crowell spent last 
Saturday and Sunday in this commu
nity.

Noel McDonald left last week for 
Grayson county where he will visit 
relatives.

Odell Rector, who is living* near Ver
non this summer, visited homefolks 
here Sunday.

Grover Nichols and family of Mon-1 
key Run spent a few days this week I 
with relatives here.

Miss Bessie Keny returned last 
Wednesday from a v >it to Weather
ford and Merkel, Texas.

tion ot Neckwear. \\ e have all tl 
elties in Stripes, Checks, Figures, 
Jap Prints in Four-in-hands, F lo v  
wings and \\ insorettes. The price

25c, 35c, 50c and 75c

Have us measure you today for a 
deliver it any time you want it. 
your selection now you are sure 
what vou want.

Bert Abston and family of Rayland * 
visited the former’s parents. J. A. 
Abston and wife, last Sunday.

J. G. MoncusMiss Biann.e Reeves of White- 
wright. Texas, visited her sister. Mrs 
Frans McDonald, last week.

yuite a few people from the neigh
boring communities are attending the 
protracted meeting at the Christian 
church this week.

General Blacksmithing, Woodwork, 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.Ed and Luke Johnson returned last 

Thursday, Ed from Camp Funston, 
Leon Spr igs, Texas, and Luke from 
Dublin where he had been visiting. J. G. Moncus

Little Hamp Pittillo happened to 
the misfortune of getting run over by 

wagon last week. At first he was 
thought to be hurt seriously, but i* 
up now and improving.

Correspondent.

Miss Delia Short is making her home 
with her brother in this community 
for awhile.

Baptismal services were conducted 
at J. K. Ayers’ tank Monday after
noon, seventeen being baptised.

Misses Essie Shultz and Lora Hem
bree of this .community attended ser
vices at the Methodist church of Crow
ell Sunday night.

The Baptist meeting will begin at 
Ayersville the first of September. Ev
erybody is invited to come and take 
part. Revs. Agee and McCaulley will 
conduct the preaching service*.

Sim Gamble returned home Tues
day night after several weeks visit in

Ayersville Airings
Perry Davis of Keller is visiting his 

brother. P. M. Davis and family.Suits Made to Measure Cleaning and Pressing
(T eleph on e No. 1 2 9 -U s e  it)

Mrs. Chas. Blevins is visiting her 
mother at Wichita Falls this wee*.

Lonnie Priest and wife spent the 
week end in the Louie Kempf home.

Ed Olston and wife of Roanokt are 
visiting the latter's sister. Mrs. D. M. 
Davis.

Ransom Meadors and family made a 
prospecting trip out on the pla.ns last 
last week.

The Store Behind the First State Bank

JIM FERGESt*N> TEN O  V 
MANDVENTS

Margaret Musings
. O. Eagley and wife made a 
Verm n Thursday.

r. i.n< - shalt not covet the power 
r-r, *ne University, the power that
origs ti me and me alone.

Honor thy Governor and his pre- 
that thy days my be long ur

ine board < f regents.
Th, shait not fail to restrain 

e< : ,e f th.s -tate from running' 
: '..in ■ er higher education.

Earl Bledsoe left Mon lay for hi 
new home near Acme.

Our Politics
The Main Plank in Our Platform is to give you the very 
best Repair Work to be found in this community.
This is the paramount issue with us and should be of vital 
importance to you. Make it your business to trade with us,

Burks & Swaim Garage

Oklahoma and Colorado. They were 
accompanied home by Boss Ingle and 
family, the former is Mrs. Gamble's 
brother.

Rev. Agee and family. Rev. Bickley. 
Prof. Caldwell and family, S. A. 
Shultz. Henry Francis. Albert Tuck 
er, Lon Goodman. J. O. Bagley and 
family, Misses Lova Hembree, Jessie 
Williams, Myrtle Moore and Elzie 
Bagley, were guests in the D. M 
Shultz home Sunday.

Reporter

Trespass Notice
This is to notify all parties that 

| they must stay out of the Crawford 
pasture. Anyone found trespassing 
in this pasture will be prosecuted.— 
Jim Bell.

r ; r . "ne »c'trior r. .e;..
Gove: ,<-r visiting ■ .y wrath upon 
taeir. that nate me, even unto the rtf 
and ■i n g-neratams. ar.d showing' po- 
. fa r> untt thou-a <;* of then 
tha‘ . e c- and see; r-.y orr.rr.anc-
ri'tntf

Th - sha.t t 'a.-:e the name 
of J Fergeson. thy boss .n ,-ain; 
for J A .. .ot hold him guiltless that 
'.ti.-sth T.y name n vain.

•>. Re”  ember the appropnat n *• 
seer vn iy: for s. days sha.t thf 
do m b.dding and *ne seventh. 1 
vs .il - gr the apprupriatii r; mil 

5. Thou shait not harbor any met - 
ber upt.n the board, who jS r.ot friend
ly to me ui < • y followers.

* Then s.nalt not liear laisc w t- 
ness against thy Go'-tmor or any of 
his gang

I HE Ki ARD COUNTY
EA( H ER'’ INSTITUTE

In -st week’? .-sue -f the Foartf 
County New s was printed in full the 
program < f  the Foard County Teach- 
•r- Institute 1 r the ■< -g scholas
tic year This institute will begin on 
Mor.nay. September ". and ior.tinue : 
f< - five consecutive days. The pro
gram ..*■ an excellent one. and much 
g . will be accomplished.

Hr.day September *. is “ District 
Tru.-tees" Day" It .- hope*; that a 
g< odiy number of trustees will be I 
present on that day.

In fact T j - ‘ ees and patron* are: 
i on: ally invited to be present on each 
and every day of this county educa
tional meeting.

Don’t Starve
Don't starve yourself because groceries are a little higher 
than they used to be. You don't have to. The fact is 
we are selling groceries at fiigures that will lead you to 
see that when compared with all other things-things 
the farmer sells, the increase in wages, etc., our prices 
are no higher than usual. All business is simply pitched 
on a higher scale. That's all. W e’ll sell you groceries 
so near like you used to buy that you will think the 
good old times have returned. Try us.

F. M. Reinhardt left Saturday for 
Ft. W rth for a short \ .. :h rel
ative*.

Untie Joe beeves was out from I 
( r< well Thursday shotting harm* with | 
friends.

The Red Cross ladies • :<t Wednes- ! 
day. They are getting on niceiy with 
their work.

Mr;. Jn< L. Hunter had tht m.isfor- j 
tune of getting her ankle sprained last ; 
Wednesday.

Mr. Mobley and wife of Kearny came i 
Thursday for a visit with h.s s.ster. 
Mrs. J. 0  Bag'Iev.

S. B. Middlebrook ar.d family and 
Will Dunn left Saturday for a visit ! 
with relatives in New Mexico.

I' ok Bond left Tuesday for Childres; I 
to attend the Odd Fellows Convention 
a> a delegate from Margaret lodge.

Little Mae and Irene Rucker of Mc
Caulley came out from Crowell for a 
visit w-ith W. T. Dunn and family 
Thursday.

A. E. Caldwell and family, Bro. Agee 
and family, J. O. Bagley and family 
and Miss Jessie Williams visited in 

.the home of D. M. Shultz Sunday.
Tne Baptist meeting continues with 

interest There was baptising Mon
day at J. H. Ayers’ tank, sixteen were

j baptised.

The ladies of Margaret community I 
prepared a chicken dinner for the sol-! 
dier boys and sent into Crowell by A. 
E. Caldwell last Thursday thirty-ope 
chickens and eight cakes.

A Subscriber.

J. A. Moore S  Company
The Cash Grocery Store

Bring your wheat to us for ex- j 
change for flour. You will get the : 
same price for your wheat and will ! 
pay the same price for your flour as j 
in a straight sell or buy. In other : 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

, Notice
We positively will not permit any 

fishing or hunting in our pastures I 
on Good Creek, so don’t ask for per
mission.

Leslie McAdams. 
Bootie McAdams.

Save Money
Have those old shoes repaired at 

|the Crowell Boot and Shoe Shop. tf

¥ F Y O U  want to get the best Hardware 
*  and at the cheapest price, callon us. In
ferior T ools are worse than useless. It 
never pays to buy them. T he best m ade 
tools cost little m ore and are guaranteed to 
give service for a long time. It will pay 
you to call and look over our stock no mat
ter what kind of a tool or implement you 
may want. Y ou  will surely find it in the 
Best Quality and Lowest Price.

J . . H. SELF SONS



a pleasant an'J tasteful quencher for dry throat 
but also nourishing and palatable. Can you 
imagine the delicous, rich flavor of the juice 
of large hand-picked bunches of Concord 
grapes, slightly sweetened, then bottled. 
T hat’s the smooth, delightfully pleasing flavor 
you enjoy in each bottle of

L ig g e t t ’ s  G r a p e  J u ic e
You w ill remember its flavor

Brothers

IM 7P LJ A i r p  Corn, corn chops, ground by us, 
?▼ El C l / W E i  Flour.every sack guaranteed, Meal,
every sack guaranteed. Bran. Feed Oats. Seed Oats and

MGGERHEAD COAL

Try us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
P hone N o. 124

LIFT YOl'R CORNS
OFF WITH FINGERS

Tells how to loosen a tender corn 
or callus so it lifts out 

without pain.

You reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who have 
at least once a week invited an awful 
death from lockjaw or ypod poison 
are now told by a Cincinanti author
ity to use a drug called freezone, 
which the moment a few drops are ap
plied to any coni or callus the sore
ness is relieved and soon the entire 
com or callus, root and all, lifts otT 
with the tinkers.

Freezone dries the moment it is ap
plied, and simply shrivels the com or 
callus without inflaming or even ir
ritating the surrounding tissue or 
skin. A small bottle of freezone will 
cost very little at any of the drug 
stores, but will positively rid one’s 
feet of every hard or soft com or 
hardened callus. If your druggist 
hasn't any freezone he can get it at 
any wholesale drug house for you. 60.

IN AND OUT
A girl came out of a fashionable At 

lantic City hotel and made her liirht 
and graceful way to the boardwalk.

A pretty girl, she wore a white 
gown of ultra type. It was certainly 
a becoming d o w n ,  but the low-cut 
bodice revealed so much white throat, 

jand the high-cut skirt hevea'.ed so 
much glistening limb that Novelist Ed- 

| gar Trumbull Ga.ve was constrained 
I to quote:

“ Mary had a little frock,
The latest style, no duobt,

And when she got inside it, she 
Was over half-way out."

—Detroit Free Press.

SCIENTIFICALLY SPEAKING
The Milkman (to suspicious custo- 

jmer)—You won’t find nothing wrong 
| with that, ma’m. All our milk’s par
alyzed by a Government anarchist.— 

1 Passing Show.

Watch chains,guaranteed 20 years, 
at Fergeson. i

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. Y’ou will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same price for your flour as 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

A PROPHECY FORE
TELLING THE WAR

A remarkable story is being pub
lished concerning a prophecy by Fratre 
Johannes, a monk, in the year 1600, j 
It is remarkable because of its upon-1 
cation to the present world crisis. The ,

| authenticity of this story was at first 
ouestioned, but it seems to have been i 
investigated and satisfactory evi
dence furnished that the prophecy was 
discovered on old parchment | in the 
covenant of the Holy Ghost at Wes- 
mer, Germany, and is kept under 
gla-s in the town hall in the city of 
Washington, our national capital. If 
any one wishes to secure further in
formation regarding it, let him writ.? 
to Frederick J. Haskins, director of 
newspaper bureau information, Wash- 

j ington City. The prophecy follows: 
"The real Antichrist will be one of 

the monarchs of his time, a Lutheran 
: protestant. He will invoke God anl 
give himself out as his messenger or 
apostle.

i “ The prince of his lies will swear i 
by the Bible. He will represent him- j 

| self as the ami of the Most High, sent 
i to chastise corrupt peoples.
! “ He will have only one arm but 
his innumerable armies, who will take; 
for their device the words “ God is 
with us,” will resemble the 
regiona.

"For a long time he will act by 
craft and strategy. His spies will ov
errun the earth, and he will be master 
of the secrets of the mighty.

“ He will have learned men in his j 
pay, who will maintain and under
take to prove his eelestian mission.

“ The war will afford him the opper- 
tunity of throwing off the mask. It 
will not be in the first instance a war 
v hich he will wage against a Freach 
monarch. But it will be one of such 

i a nature that, after two weeks, a ll,

Chesterfield
GARETTES

o f IM PORTED znu DOMESTIC 
io b u c j js  — 3 lcru L :d .

If a cigarette simply pleased 
the taste, smokers used to let 
it go at that But not now.

Because Chesterfields give 
smokers not only a taste that 
they like, but also a new  kind 
or smoking-enjoyment—

Chesterfields hit the smoke- 
spot, they let you  know you  
e r e  smoking—they “ Satisfy" !

Yet, they're M ILD!
The new blend  of pure, natu

ral Imported and Domestic to
baccos—that tellr the story. 
And the blend can’ t be copied 
—don’t forget th a t!

Ask for Chesterfields—next 
time you buy.

& n c ( y e t  J t/ u y  w  * A {u c (\
2 0 for

will realize its universal character.
“ Not only all Christians and all 

Musslemans. but even more distant 
people will be involved. Armies will 
be involved from the four quarters 
of the earth.

“ For by the .third week the angels 
will have opened the minds of men, 
who will perceive that the man is an
tichrist. ami that ail will become his 
slaves if they do not overthrow this 
conqueror.

"Antichrist will be recognized by 
many tokens—in special he will mas
sacre the priests, the monks, the wom
en, the children and the aged. He will 
show no mercy, but will pass, torch in 
hand, like the barbarians, but invok
ing God.

“ His words of imposture will resem
ble those of Christians, but his vows 
of all the human race.

“ He will have an eagle in his arms, 
there will also lie an eagle in the arms 
of his confederate. But the latter will 
be a Christian, and will die from the 
malediction o f  Pope Benedict, who will 
be elected at the beginning of the 
reign vf- Antichrist. -

“ Ir» order to conqufer Antichrist it 
will be necessary to kill more men 
than Rome ever contained. It will 
need the energies of all the kingdoms 
because the Cock, the Leopard and 
the White Eagle will not be able to 
make an end of the Black Eagle with
out the aid of the prayers and the vows 
of all the human race.

“ Never will humanity -have been 
faced^ith  such a peril, because the 
triumph of the Antichrist would be 
that of the tdertion, who would have 
taken possession of hi:# personality.

“ For it has been said that 20 cen
turies after the incarnation of the 
Word tbe beast w,,uld be ini arnate 
in his turn, and will menace the world 
with as many evils as the Divine in
carnation has brought with braces.

“ Towfrds the 2,000 the Antichrist 
will be manifest. His army will sur
pass in number anything that can be 
imagined. There will be Christians 
among his cohorts and there will be 
Mohammedans among the defenders 
of the Lamb, as well as some heath
en soldiers.

“ For the first time the Lamb will 
be red—for blood will flow in the do
mains of the four elements at once.

"The Black Eagle will hurl itself 
upon the Cock which will lose many 
feathers. It will soon be exhausted, 
but for the Leopard and its claws.

“The Black Eagle, who will come 
from the land of Luther, will make a 
surprise attack upon the Cock.

“ The White Eagle will come from 
the north

“ The Black Eagle will find itself 
forced to let go of the Cock in order 
to right the White Eagle, whereupon 

■ the Cock will have to pursue the 
Black Eagle into the land of the An
tichrist to aid in the White Eagle.

“ The battle fought up to that time 
will be as nothing compared to that 
which will take place in the Luthrean 
country.

j “ When the beast rinds himself lost, 
he will become furious.

“ Men will be able to cross the riv
ers over the bodies of the dead.

"The Antichrist will sue for peace 
many times but the seven angels, who 
march before three animals of the 
Lamb will have proclaimed that vic
tory will not be given except on the 
con̂ Aiatm that Antichrist shall be 
crushed like straw on the threshing 
floor.

“ The three animals will not be per
mitted to cease fighting as long as 
Antichrist has soldiers.

"It will be made manifest that the 
combat, which will be fought out in 
that part of the country which Anti
christ forges his armies, is no human 
conflict. The animal defenders of the 
Lamb will exterminate the last army 

! of Antichrist.
"Antichrist will lose his crowrt and 

die in solitude and madness. His em- 
| pire will be divided into 22 states, but 
I none will have any longer any forti
fications, army or ships of war.

“ The White Eagle, by order of 
| Michael, will drive the Crescent out 
of Europe, where there will no longer 
be any but christni^ He will install 

! himself at Constantinople. ,
Explanation

The Kaiser is a German Lutheran— 
one arm is withered.

Germany is the Black Eagle.

Hot and Cold Baths

Austria, her ally, ha* ais • ar. eagle. 
Russia is the White Eagle.
France is the Cock.
England, the British Empire, i- the 

Leopard.

Women I
Here is a message to 

suffering women, from 
Mrs. W. T. Price, of 
Public, K>v. “ I suf
fered with painful...” , 
she writes. “ I got down 
with a weakness in my 
back and lim bs... I 
felt helpless and dis
couraged. . .1 had about 
given up hopes of ever 
being well again, when 
a friend Insisted l

T ake

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

I began CardflT. In 
a short while I saw a
marked difference.. .  
I grew stronger right 
along, and It cT.r d me. 
I am stouter than l 
have been in years.” 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c ia t e  what it 
means to be strong and 
well. Thousands of wo
men give Cardul the 
credit for their good 
Lealth. It should help 
you. Try Cardul. At ail 
druggists. E-73

First Clas9 Shines

The City Shaving Parlor
' ------------------------------ — — --------------------------

DP-TO DATE SHOP

------ -»

ia Every Particular

C .  T . S C H L A G A L , Proprietor

A
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CROWELL. TEXAS. AUGUST 24. 1917

V'.ianah has a m # partr. the Q\ian- 
ah American, published by C. T. Wil
son Mr Wilson stems to be an ex
perienced newspaper man and not a 
stranger to the people el Quanah In 
• any respects Quanah :s a pood town, 
but whether it is a pood town far a 
third newspaper or not we do not 
snow . The first issue contains a very 
1 beral a ount of home patronape.

Sh.ps nave been pros ided for the 
transport of troops t. France and it 
is announced that Iop.opp American 
troops will te in France 1 1 fort winter 
is over.

SPECIAL SERVICE
Last Sunday eveninp by special invi 

tatien the soldiers attended services 
at the Methodist church At 8:3© as 
they marched in the Crowell orches- 
tra played the Grand Festival March 

After a few appropriate sonps. Bro 
Ropers read his text from Psalms 38 
and 30, "Scatter thou the people that 
delipht in war." From this the 
preacher predicted that when the 
struggle is over this injunction will 
p, fulfilled, the German Empire beinp 
apportioned to the allied povernnients 
nmediately surroundinp their terr -

THE NEWS GOES TO FRANCE
Our friend Grover Cole is responsi- 

i ,i for the Foard County News start- 
mp on its journey to his brother. Kin- 

I lock, in France this week. If the 
i News reaches its destination and a 
.copy should accidentally or otherwise 
drop into the hands of the kaiser, he 
will find out just what we think about 
him, and he may not like it. but we 
don’t pive a snap whether he does or 
not. If Willum wants us to like him 
he must quit his infernal foolishness 
and be a man. We will not stand for 
any more of his low-down acts. Just 
as well let him know how we stand.

FOR SALE
All or a part interest in tht Para 

\ulcanizinp Co., of Crowell if sold 
within the next 15 days from date. My 
reason for sellinp is that my parents 
are in ill health and need my presence 
and assistance. If you want a pood 
business this is an opportunity to pet 
one that pays. See me at once at 

Part terms.—W. L. Finn.

The genera. op.men seems to bt 
:nat the allies can not afford to con- 
-idtr favorably the ptact projostion 
cade by Pope Benedict. It is doubt

ful whether or no: the world is ready 
tor peace, such as we ir.pht pet at 
present. Germany - not ready for 
peace, hout tr uch she mipht want 
,t. am! w:.l a t t* until ?ne is crushed. 
Tnt other nations enpaped have not 
tiao enough war to pre\ent a future 
forpettinp i f  it- horrors What the 
world nee is > a whole i eace: and that 
lor all time Such a react w ill cost 
billions cf : :oney and millions it i.ves. 
tut it w . te worth *. costs

Bob Forton and wife and son. Nor
ton. of Plano are here visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Henry.

ritory.
An interestinp feature of the oceas- shop.

, was the presentation to the Sun
day School and church of a beautiful 
card board neatly framed with appro- 
pr.ale quota:.ons and extracts from 
speeches made by Abraham Lincoln 
and Woodrow Wilson. Mr Wilson’s 
p.cture - in the center and on the card 
is the sipnature cf tach member 
the company.

Th s v> 11 be kept hanging on the 
walls i f  the church ard is designate 1 I Colquhoun. Mary Ann F.

"Our Soldiers Honor Roll.”  jdith M. Carter.' Victoria

.pie of

Citation bv Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Const 
of j Foard County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded :< sum- | 
nion Angus Colquhoun. W T McAr 
thur, Walter T McArthur. Thomas B.

Moses. E- 
McArthur.

A. A. McArthur. D S McArthur.After the sern:ion a splendid ad- ( g McArthur. Addison A. Me 
, res- was given by Prof. I. A Tap- Arthur. Willis Carter. Edith M Col
lar* exhorting tne boys to maintain quhoun, Mary Ann Colquhoun. 
a h gn . ra. standard in the army as and E. M. Carter. ar.<. the un

known heirs of said Angus Colquhoun, 
W T. McArthur. Walter T. McArthur.r.s true i • .! obedient soldiers.

Every 
they are 
tne non
w .., s p. i. 

rtur

■r.L
n has its t.gn: wa.:s, 
ir.y always fount, ait. 
ert.sers. Tnese fellows 
i every time tney pet the 

opportunity. But we have to i , .u  
then: Tnt tin t has not yet n e
fcit the dev:, to te chained, ant! «s 
long «s he .s It i se these .ittie dev..ns 
w . t>e sta \ r.p around on the bus ness 
life of every tc wi ,.nt- sticK-tipht f.tas 
on a dog Yes. we have to have then), 
although they art a nuisance. If we 
die not have them » t  would nevtr 
know how to apprec .ate real man

!!CNU SATURDAY
w 1 held :i the Beaver 

..'.unity one-naif mile west 
Be.-, er school house tomorrow 

pram has been arranged to in-

T’nos B Colquhoun, Mary Ann F. 
Moses. Edith M. ( arttr. Victoria Mc
Arthur. A. A. McArthur. I) S. Mc
Arthur. Douglas S. McArthur, Ad
dison A McArthur. Willis Carte. E- 
dith M Colquhoun, Mary Ann Col- 
quhoun and E. M. Carter, by

A ?
Creek 
of tht 
A pn
, i,i amuse ments of various kinds, i making publication of this citation 
-uch as .. , par race, egg races, class !« * •  in each weep for eight consecu-

, , tive weeks previous to the return day- i.p np an. quartets, solos, duets, n c . ,h m o { in £ me newspaper published
Tht musical tropram will be con- )n y0ur County; to appear at the next 

uctei by W. H Dunagan and Gran- regular term of the District Court of 
nis Mills Foard County. Texas, to be held at the

t it ►, k,. p - , i  Court House thereof, in Crowell onTnert w ,. a.-, te speaKing pv tret. , , - ., . , ,_  _  ’ n 1 «• the eight Monday after the f.rst Mon-
T A Tappart and by Ke\ F . Mer-  ̂0ay ln s^ptomber. A. D. 1917, the 
nil The-t are scheduled to come m i same being the 29th day of October,

There will te se me good crops made 
n- F, ..ra county. However, they are 
mt si plentiful as we should line to 
see but it will happen just like it 
a ways nappens. In tne nnai windup 
a bigger crop of fees! and a bigger 
croj of cotton will be gathered than 
was thought possible. And 
hap oer. ,n st te i f the calam ty prowl
ers Yes

A. D. 1917. then and there to answer 
a pitition filed in said Court on the 

. ,, , . . . 120th day of April, A. D. 1917, in a:,t an. Hardeman counties, anil tnen suit numbered on the docket of said
Fo.ird . ounty vv.,1 piav the winners. Court. No. 1035, wherein J J. Perkins 

There s every reason to e-.pe<: an is plaintiff, and Angus Colquhoun, W
eniovable occasion ami is many as * T McArthur., , ., . t , , Thos. B. Colqunoun. Mary Ann F.may wish to attend will no doubt feel Mos„  Edith M Carter. victoria Me-
greatly benefitted and entertained by Arthur. A. A. McArthur, D. S McAr- 

■cilLso doing thur. Douglas S. McArthur. Addison

the forenoon, while in the afternoon 
there will be a ball game between Cot- 1

tJ
T"

wh

. :T W TO
9  Having pu 

W P. Duke
.r ip  i oald you T.ant that , iV;gh >hV
it. nu re Thar stire th;.: I• * f  OT■ another ;vesr . :  ou * .r..ai s a no *

Meed that IT: i- : v tht gov- experience :n

rTr.N i

. Hat 1
•>ppr<

nN\ F.NTION
r.t; ,e .. . . fam-

THE PI BLIC
p hased the interest 
r. the Owl Drug Store, 
to the customers of this 
am a registered p.nar-

n..- c had several years 
tie  drug business, and 

■eat pleasure in serving 
ry best < f my ability in 

It p - es n e pleasure 
u ar.d 'he public gener- 
•rt at any and ail times 
t us. and when you need 
e , re a: y ur command 

Yours truly.
T. P REEDER.

the

, ne 
ah r

-or ii 
f- erir -

-r Pi !e I
rrenut 
t . A >

^ -an-

•sTF. \M VI’ LI AMZING
Bnnp us your c.ld t.res and let us 

repu r t.nem ;. . thus save the ex
pense - f  buying o v r.es. Will make 
the - g o,, as nc■. Tube work
. uarar.te* i — Para Vulcanizing Co.

D.
C -•

Quality Meat

W HEN 'lO L  buy from Hays & Sons you have the 
benefit of our years of experience in buying meat 

food animals. W e use our judgment for the highest 
quality; price is second consideration always. But an 
investigation will result in the proof that our prices 
are reasonable regardless of quality.

Our service is superior to what is freqently found 
in the large cities An order today will convince you.

W  e will receive a shipment of cat fish each Fri
day. and on September 1st, the oyster season opens.

Remember that Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day we grind green bones for chickens. Bone meal is 
the finest egg-producing feed.

Salt Mackerel, 2 for 25c

J. F. Hays &  Sons

‘ A. McArthur. Willis Carter Edith M '
■ Colquhoun. Mary Ann F Colquhoun. 
and E. M Carter, and the unknown

of heir?- of «aid Anp-us Colquhoun, W. T. | 
Mi.Arthur Walter T. McArthur. Thos.
E. Colquhoun. Mary Ann F. Moses. 
Edith M Carter. Victoria McArthur,
A A. McArthur, I'. S McAr
thur. Douglas 8 McArthur, 
Addis, r. A McArthur. Willis Carter, 

i Edith M Colquhoun. Mary Ann F. 
Colquhoun. and E. M. Carter, are de
fendants. and tne cause of action be
ing' ailegeo as follows:

That plaintiff resides m Wichita 
County Texas, and that the residence 
< f each and ail of said defendants are 
wholly unknown to the plaintiff.

That plaintiff is the owner in fee 
simple of the whole of the Angus Col- 
quhoun Survey of land situated in

■ Foard County. Texas, and consisting 
of SJO-tj acres, patented to Angus 
Colquhoun by Patent No. 228, Vol. 16,

; dated Nov. 23. 1881. located by vir
tue of duplicate U. S. Certificate 
No 32-207, issued by the Comr. of 
General Land Office Sept. 28, 1874,

I (described by metes and bounds in 
plaintiff’s original petition).

That plaintiff was seized and pos- 
- ntre ytsterdax from !'esse(l of all of said lands or was en

titled to the possession of the same, 
at the several dates hereinafter al- 

-  leged. That defendants unlawfully 
entered upon the possession of said 
iands on or about Jan. 1st,, 1917, and 
by force of arms dispossessed the 
plaintiff of same, and withholds pos
session of same, and are asserting 
some kind of interest in said lands, 
and which claims cast a cloud upon 
the title of this plaintiff to said lands.

Plaintiff says that he and those 
whose estates he owns, have been in 
the peaceable and adverse possession 
of said lands, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same for more than ten 
years next before Jan. 1st, 1917. 
Plaintiff further says that he and 
those whose estate he owns, have 
been in the peaceable and adverse 
possession of said lands, cultivating, 
using and enjoying the same, and I 

jclaimig same under deed or deeds1 
duly registered, for more than five | 
years next before the first day of 
January, 191 .̂ and have also paid all 

| taxes on said lands for more than 1 
said five years next before said date. 1 

Wherefore plaintiff prays that said 
defenoants be cited as required by j 
law to answer this petition, and that | 
upon a trial of said cause, that plain

t if f  have judgment for the title and j 
I possession of said lands, and that all | 
clouds cast upon the right of the 

j plaintiff to own and possess said lands | 
be removed and cancelled, and that he | 
be quieted in the title and possession 

' of same, and that he be awarded all 
necessary writs of possession, and for 
all other and further relief, in law or ; 

j equity, both general and special, that ■ 
he may show himself entitled on the |

; trial hereof.
Herein Fail not, but have you be- | 

fore said court, on said first day of | 
the next term thereof, this writ, with I 
your return thereon, showing how < 

) you have excuted the same, 
j Witness my hand and official seal, at 
J my office in Crowell, Texas, this 20th I 
day of April, A. D. 1917.
(SEAL)

JOHN C. ROBERTS, 
Clerk District Court, Foard County, 

Texas.

V

Interested in Paints?

If so, w e are IN T E R E ST E D  in Y O U . 
W e  have what you need and O U R  PR I
CES are R IG H T . W e  handle the S. P. S. 
line o f paints. A ll guaranteed.
W e  are going to close out our paint stock, 
and will offer our entire stock during the 
month of August at $2.25 per gallon for 
all out-side house paints. This is far be
low  the market prices for paint, but we 
want to close out the entire line at once. 
If you intend to paint within the next year 
vou had better do it now .

Allee-Henry & Company
c □ C Z 3 !

Just Try It and See
We have the lar- JtC tut m a id  JOO) UOU Cant
gest stock of ev- Jufrn(i'hound An ouA Jtou. irt/tioa/

J M u n y  J o r n f i t f i i n y  y e t t

-nud o i_ t varit
erything in our 
line right now 
that we ever had.

Goods have been 
advancing steadi
ly for more than 
a year, but we 
h a v e  carefully 
protected your in
terests as well as 
our own by keep
ing ahead of the advances. W e have several carloads of all 
kinds of dspendable staple and fancy Furniture on display 
and in our warehonse, all of it bought months ago and we can 
save you money on most everything you need.
W e  will give 10 per cent off now on all Refrigerators. W e 
saved an advance of 20 per cent when we bought. W e give 
10 per cent more now.

R. WOMACK
Furniture and Undertaking Licensed Embalmer

— :-------- IP— r r e r e a

Jiook
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Enlisted with the Farmer
Meet rr.e at .i-ergc?'"' P'-«'<=
Try N'yals mm remover.—Ferge- i 

son Bros.

Fecond-hand cook stove for sale.— j 
J. H. Self 4 Sons.

Xyals Yellow Pills for billious liver. 
— Fergeson Bros.

For sale, second-hand low wheel 
wagon.—J. H. Self & Sons.

A  Pick-up in Jewelry

T H E  M EN w ho follow the plow  are enlisted in a 
great cause-not to destoy but to save life.

Food is the first need of humanity.

It is to the American farmer that the world is looking 
to for sustenance throughout the war period.

T h e officers of this Institution stand shoulder to shoul
der with our farmers in all undertakings to increase 
and conserve the food supply.

I

Try N’yals for your ailments. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.—Fergeson Bros.

Mrs. G. T. Crowell is spending the 
)  i week in Thalia with her daughter, I 

Mrs. Mrs. Garland Bums.
Special pictures, Triangle program | 

every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdome.—Bell Bros.

Special pictures. Triangle program j 
every Friday and Saturday nights 
at the Airdome.—Bell Bros. tf.

! If you are going to paint, save mon- 
i ey and buy now at our close out sale 

at $2.25 per gal.—Allee-Henry & Co.

■ | Floy Cheek returned from Quanah 
: j Sunday acompanied by Mrs. J. H.
1 Cope who visited here for a few days.
'1
j Mrs. Dooley of Merkel was here 

: j this week visiting her father and 
mother. Rev and Mrs. M. W. Rogers.

%

/
F

“Let Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(U N IN C O R P O R A T E D )

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texa»

1

1

bargains that the buyer 
will appreciate that  
knows a good thing 
when he sees it you 
will find in many little 
trinkets that are unique 
in design and inexpen

sive at our store. Rings, pins, bracelets, watch
es, etc., that make pretty birthday offerings 
are here in great variety for your choosing.

Drugs, Cigars, Sodas and C onfectionery

We Have the Exdusive Agency for Taniac

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Overlands—B. W. Self.
Charlie Gafford visited in Childress 

last week.
L. D. Harris went Collinsworth coun

ty this week.

( ’has. Andrews made a trip to Mem
phis this week.

Miss Lena Rasor returned Monday 
from Memphis.

H. H. Murray made a trip to Oklaho
ma this week.

County Court will meet at Crowell 
September 3rd.

Dr. Schindler was in Truseott this 
week profesionally.

Good assortment of toys at Ring- 
gold's variety store.

Miss Fay Easley returned Sunday 
from a visit to Quanah.

Frank Long and wife were in town 
Saturday from Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Zeibig have a 
new son in their home.

Mrs. .Birdie Hugheys left last week 
on a visit to Wichita Falls.

Mrs. l’earl Carter returned Sunday 
from a visit to Fort Worth.

Herbert Edwards was in form Thal
ia Tuesday and Wednesday.

John Davis and wife were here from 
Chalk Tesday visiting relatives.

Carl Wis’non and Claud Barry were 
visitors in Truseott this week.

Dink Woods and Tom Haggard 
made a trip to Paducah Sunday.

—

We have a bunch of stock hogs for 
sale at bargains.—Allee-Henry 4 Co.

Mrs. Earl Ketner left Thursday for 
Dallas where she will visit relatives.

Mrs B. A Savage of Hamlin is here 
this week visiting in the P. P. Cooper 
home.

Emmit Pyle and Homer Zeibig re
turned Tuesday from a trip to Col
orado.

Mrs A. C. Gettys is here from Pa- 
lacious visiting her sister. Mrs J- E 
Andrews.

Miss Clyde McDaniel of Foard City 
was here Monday visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Tisdale.

I Closing out our paint business, the 
E. B. S. line at $2.25 per gallon.—Al
lee-Henry & Co.

Mrs J. W. Allison and Mrs. R. E. 
Edwards returned Monday from a 
visit to Clarendon.

S. C. Auld returned last Friday 
from Dallas where he bought stock 
for Cecil & Co.’s store.

Get your electric fans and irons 
now and miss some of the heat.—Yo
der Light 4 Power Co.

For sale—Registered Duroc Jersey 
boar pigs, best of breeding, good in
dividuals.—W J. Sparks. 35

Your photograph means much to 
those who taught you love for 
country.—Cross & Cross.

Dr. R. L. Kincaid and family left 
Tuesday for a visit to Eastland coun
ty, to be gone a few days.

Mrs. J. L. Heim and children passed 
through Crowell one day this week. 
They were returning from Cleburne.

Mell Housouer, who has been work- 
| ing on Arthur Bell’s new house, re
turned to his home at Whitesboro last 

' week.
Mrs. W. R. Tuttle visited in Quanah I 

last week while Mr. Tuttle attended M 
the Odd Fellow's convention at Chil
dress.

' Miss Corine Small returned Tuesday 
to Shamrock, after a short visit with j 
relatives here. Miss Fannie returned 
with her.

Clay Cotton, wife and daughter of j 
j Palestine. Texas, are here visiting 
Mr. Cotton's nephew. M. R. Shirley 

; • nd family.

The Margaret ladies served dinner 
| to the soldier boys last Thursday 
which made the boys feel glad they 
were soldiers.

Dr. and Mrs. Hooper and baby 
daughter passed through Crowell en 
route to Paducah from Cleburne one

; day this week.

S. J. Fergeson and wife left last 
Thursday in their car for Alpine 
where they will visit their son. Percy 
Fergeson. and wife.

Frank Hill went to Haskell Friday 
to visit his parents and was accompa- 

! med home by his mother.
stock for the Cecil store.

Mrs. Eva Eaves and daughter. Miss 
Mabel, returned to their home in San 
Angelo Tuesday.

Homer D. Worsham of Wichita Falls 
was here this week a few days visit
ing his sister. Mrs. J. W Wishon.

Owl Drug Store
T, P. REEDER, M anager

John Roberts went to Denton 'at- 
urday afternoon to visit his brother. 
Ector, who has a ten-day leave of ab
sence from the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict and M,ss 
Lea Dickson and Mike Perry of Knox 

I City came in last Saturday night and 
i stayed over Sunday here.

J. P. Bridges and family left for 
j their home at Post City Monday af
ter a visit with the family of M. R. 
Shirley. Mrs. Bridges’ father

Foard City and Margaret played 
ball on the Crowell diamond Satur
day afternoon the result of which was 
10 to 1 in favor of Foard City.

Dr. E. P. Denton, veterinary sur
geon from Knox City, and family- 
passed through town Monday on their 
return trip from a visit to Oklahoma.

We have teen requested to say that 
all lad es who have sheet- and pillow 
cases for the Red Cross will please 
leave them at Cecil & Co's store or 
with Mrs. M. O’Connell.

John Ray made a trip to Clarendco. 
last Thursday return.ng Saturday. He 
was accompanied home by his daugh
ters, Jennie Belle and Martha Louise 
who have been visiting there.

Mr. and Mr-. Joe Shirley and lit
tle son William, of Pans, Texas, and 
Frank Shirley and wife of Dallas were 
here this wees visiting their father 
and mother, Mr and Mrs M. R. Shir
ley,

GraHy Magee and sister. Mrs Mal- 
lie Frierson left Tuesday for Fort 
Worth where- they will visit relatives. 
Grady will be gone about a wees while 
Mrs Frierson expects to be gone a 
month.

Tip Edgin and family and mother- > 
in-law, Mrs. Boardmian. left yester-i_
day by ajto on a visit to Arkansas 
Miss Ella Edgm accompanied the: . as 
far as Fort Worth where -he will 
visit relatives.

Division '  of the Red Cross met at Let us rr.aice a - ce portrait of the 
the Bell building Wednesday after- children the r da.r.ty summer
noon with Mr- Merrill leader They  ̂frocks—Cross 4  Cross 
are getting along tine with the.r worn

Dr. Aberneth? Coming
and have many things f janed to do j.-  Abernathy ear eye nose and 

Mrs^Cantre.i .va- here yesterday throat specialist will be in Crowell
professionally August 27th and ->th.from Truseott.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. D. P 
Beaty of Margaret drariK gasoline at 

, the home of Dr. and Mr- Hines Ciarx 
| Wednesday and was very sic k for 
awhile but last report was that it wa- 
getting along alright.

Experience and knowledge count for 
a great deal in storage battery and 
electrical worn. Let me show you that 
years of electrical experience is worth 
something to you if you need work 
of this kind done.— I ’ P. Yoder

W e  Want Every
Housewife to Know

That we have the best equipped and most sanitary Grocery store 
in Foard county; no old stock; everything new. Therefore we 
know that we can handle your orders in a manner that will be 
highly satisfactory to you.

If you are not already a customer of this store let us have your 
business next month.

Quality, Price and Service Guaranteed.

Sandifer Grocery Co.
Phone 234 T. L. HUGHSTON, Manager

House for Sale or Trade
Good four-room house in north-west 

part of town, good lot and shed, big 
underground cistern. For particulars 
see Glynn Shultz.

Rooms for Rent
I have sleeping rooms to rent for 

the winter.—Mrs. Fannie Thacker, 
north part of town.

Feed and Hay
W hen vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at this store. 

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the best of hay.

A. L  JOHNSON: :Phone 159

$100,000 T o Loan on IM P R O V E D  F A R M S  
in H ardem an,Foard. Childress and 
Cottle counties.in sums to suit. L ib

eral option  o f paym ent. No delays. M oney ready 
w hen security and title approved. No expense except recording 
lees. J. B. G O O D L E T T , Office in Goodlett Building. Quanah. Texas.

Any person who breaks chain or 
lock on boats athhe Bomar Lake -v. ' i 

i be prosecuted. These boats belong 
! to private persons and must be pro
tected. Also anyone selling fish front j 
the lake will be barred from the priv
ilege of fishing.—Ed Bomar.

Herman White and daughters. Miss 
i es T and Lillian Belle, and Miss Li 
tha Crews came in last Saturday.

; The young ladies returning to enter ;
J school after a pleasant summer's visit 
with relatives in and around Houston

Mrs G. O. Hams of Big Springs 
■ and sister, Mrs. Shehane and children 
I of Richardson, are here visiting their j 
sister, Mrs. W. R. Kenner. They were 
formerly Misses Frankie and Marion! 
Marshal and lived here a good many 

I years ago
Frank Fergeson and wife returned 

Wednesday from Jester. Okla.. where 
they have been visiting their son.

I George. Mr. Fergeson says the crops 
are as fine as he ever «aw about Jes- I 
ter, but that they are very sorry be
tween here and that countrv.

Judge James F. Witherspoon was 
here the first of the week front 
Guthrie. The Judge had the misfor
tune to get his car almost burned 
up some time ago and during the fire 
his hands were badly burned, howev
er, they are getting along nicely now.

This Is a World of Progress

7 " W e do not stand still— 

we either go ahead or 

go back. It's easy to go 

either way with a little 

help. WrE W A N T

Y O U R  H ELP 

G O O D  WILL.

A N D

A  Knock or a Boost
Everyone has some influence either for good or 

bad. Give us your account and B O O ST 

for yourself and O U R  BAN K. You 

will be pleased with the 

results.

First State Bank of Crowell

R. R. WALDROP, Active President R. B. GIBSON, Cashier
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O U R  A I M
Is to have what the people 
want when they want it, and 
to give them the very best 
service possible.

To meet these aims our 
buyer is in market selecting 
goods to complete our already 
large stock. These new. goods 
are arriving and we are sure 
we will have what you want.

W ith our new “ Air-Line Cash Car
riers/’ just installed, we can handle 
each transaction in the least time 
consistent with good business.

Come in and inspect our stock and 
test our new cash system.

Yours for better service.

TH E STORE W IT H  TH E GOO DS

1892 R. B. Edwards Co. 1917
The Oldest and Largest

TWO YEARS IN BED
AND ROILING CHAIR

Mrs. Wilson Gate I p  Hope Gains 
25 Rounds On Tanlac and 

Is Now a Well Woman

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the Com- 

- .tier*’ iV jrt of Foard County- 
ty, Texas, will at .  o’clock p. m. on 
'he "r i ay September, 1917. at 
the • ourt H >u#e f said County, re
vive an i >nen bids, and arrant the
>ntract f >r the construction of cer- 

ta r. r-.a i on i bridge improvements 
within and for said County, towit:

Th • Tex-O-Kan road, running north 
an<i - uth through Foard County, un i 
the Crowell and Paducah road . 
to d ,ard County’s west line.

Th s r. • is given in pursuance of 
an order passed by the Commission
er.' • .urt n the H 'h :uy of August. 
1917, which or.ier i- in word? as fol
lows. towit:

"Whereas, this court having had 
under a r. .senient the construction of 
■ertain road and bridge improvements 

within ur, f r said Foard I '.Minty. 
Texas, towit:

"The Tex-O-Kan Highway road, 
tunning north and south through 
hoar! County, and the Crowell ar.d 

..Eu-IULU-'- ?- - i ~ .  u-4'--sr4 County's uf'-- •

fait .ns: ieration t ■ the question of 
•he < ustruetion of such improve- 
: <.nt-. is of the opinion and has eon- 

that i mstruct on of such 
. r.pr ivements is vital and necessary 
• th public needs, anil that such im- 
p. .veniet ts .an be more economically 
ci sti-jote! by contract: and 

"Whereas, said roads are to be con- 
rutted in accordance with plans and 

spe .ticatior.s adopted and approved 
by the Texas State Highway Commis
sion, which said specifications are a- 
:opted by this court;

"Therefore, it is hereby ordered 
tha' the contract for the construction 
of -aid improvements shall be let by 
competitive bids to the lowest and 
: est bidder, and the Clerk of this 
Court is ordered and directed to give 

* ice that this Court will, on the 
ri day of September, 1917. at 2 o’- 

- p. : , at the Court House of said 
iUIl', >, rece e and open bids for the 

?tru' t.or. >f -aid improvements: 
-ad notice to be given by publica
tion "f a copy of this order in the 
F u r l  County News, a newspaper 
published in said Countv. for two

weeks (fourteen uays i next preced- 
. line: and after having given due and 
ing said date; the said Clerk shall 
furnish to each bidder desiring to bid 
a copy of such plans and specifica
tions; this court, however, reserves to 
itself the right to reject any and all
bi Is.”

Witness my hand and official seal, 
at Crowell, Texas, this loth day of 
August, A. D.. 1917.
(SEAL) JOHN C. ROBERTS. 
Clerk County Court. Foard County,

Texas.

T . H. Davidson
Pfione No.
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GROCERIES
Always glad to sene you

GIRLS! LEMON JUICE
IS ^MN WHITENER 

How to make a creamy beauty lotion 
for a few cents

The juice of two fresh lemons strain
ed into a bottle containing three 
ounces of orchard ̂ vhite makes a 
"Hole quarter pint <>f the most re
markable lemon skin beautifier at 
about the cost one must pay for a 
small jar of the ordinary cold creams. 
• are should be taken to strain the 

" lemon juice through a tine doth so 
no lemon pulp gets in, then this*lotion 

, will keep fresh for months. Every 
woman knows that lemon juice is used 
to bleach and remove such blemishes 
a- freckles, sallowness and tan and 
i the ideal skin softener, whitener 

S and beautifier.
Just try it! Get three ounces of 

orchard white at any drug store and 
two lemons from tha grocer and make 
up a quarter pint of this sweetly 
fragrant lemon lotion and massage it 
iaily into the face, neck, arms and 

hands. 95

GOES TO SF.YMOl R
Mr. Gordon Witherspoon of Lub

bock has acquired the interest of Mr. 
George in the Craddock lease of the 
Hub Garage and will be an active man 
there henceforth. He left yesterday 
f'ir Lubbock to bring h:- family here,

et .where
they will live.

We are glad to have these good peo
ple a- new residents.—Seymour Ban
ner.

Until within the last few months 
Mr Witherspoon ami family were res
idents of Crowell, having moved from 
here to Lubbock a short time ago.

Eat Cattle Wanted
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell, Crowell. Texas

Meet me at Ferjjeson Bros.

"For two years 1 spent all my time 
either in the hospital, in bed. or in a 
roiling chair, and during that time I 
was given up to die, and I don’t guess 
I would be here now if it hadn’t been 
for Tan lac,”  said Mrs. E. O. Wilson. 
Mrs. Wilson is well-known in Atlan
ta, her husband having been employed 
by The Constitution for a number of 
years.

“ I was a great sufferer from chron
ic indigestion,” continued Mrs. Wil- 
.-on, "ami don’t guess anybody ever 
had to go through with what I did. 
I was very weak and nervous, and at 
times had those dreadful headaches, 
severe pains in my back and over my 
kidneys and my joints ached all the 
time. For two years I hail to live en
tirely on boiled milk, toast and soft 
boiled eggs, and even that didn’t di
gest well, an 1 would sour on my stom
ach. I didn't know what it was to get 
a good night's sleep. 1 took one kind 
of medicine after another until our 
house was almost filled with empty 
bottles but instead of improving I 
was getting worse all the time. Final
ly they took me to the hospital for 

I treatment, and I lay there for five 
months, hut even that didn’t make me 
"'•»!!. It was taking nearly every cent 
of my husband’s wages to pay my doc- 

' t .r and drug bills—our drug bill alone 
amounted to $14 to $15 a month, and 
ore doctor bill amounted to SIO.S.

"It looked like everything had fail
ed to help me, and I had about given 
up all hope when one day my hus- 
bund brought a bottle o f Tanlac home 
with him and asked me to take it. He 
said he had been reading and hearing 
■ lot of good things about it. and did
n't see any reason why it shouldn’t 
help me. I was confined to my rolling 
i hair when I began taking it.

“ Do I look like an invalid now? 1 
certainly don’t feel like one, and I 
have actually gained twenty-five (25)

! pour. Is on eleven bottles of Tanlac, 
j and feel as well as I ever did in my 
j life. I can eat anything I want— 
such things as meat, turnips, hard- 
boiled eggs don’t hurt me a particle, 
and I sleep as good as I did when I 
was a girl in my teens. I can get 
about as well as anybody and just the 
other day I walked down town, and 
I am running around the neighbor
hood calling on my friends nearly all 
the time now. I havn’t a pain about 
me. I believe I am the happiest worn- 
a: in Atlanta, and I think 1 have q 

! right to be. I think my recovery is 
almost a miracle, and everybody in 
our neighborhood thinks the same.”

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owl 
Drug Store anil in Thalia by Long 
Bros.

EDITOR. ACCI SKI) OF LYING
TELLS SOME TRUTHS

The Dallas Pitchfork tells of a 
West Texas editor who gut tired of 
being called a “ liar" because of an oc

casional typographical error or slight 
i disarrangement of facts in publish
ing commonplace items. In his wrath, 
according to the Pitchfork, he an
nounced in bold face type:

“A lot of people in this town fall 
out with the editor and brand him as 
a liar when the ordinary human mis
takes of life show up in a newspaper. 
You have a little charity and fellow- 
feeling for every man in town but 
your editor. You claim that you want 
the facts, and d—H if I don’t give ’em 
to you. Read the next issue of this 
sheet and you’ll see some facts with 
the bark off. I’ll admit that 1 have 

; been a liar, an editorial liar, ever 
since 1 have been editing this sheet, 
but I have never printed a lie in these 

j t olumns except to save somebody's 
1 feelings from being hurt. I'm not 
afraid of any of you and I’ll be dad 
blamed if I don't print the plain truth 

1 from now on, or until you get out of 
i the habit of calling me a liar every 
time I make some little unavoidable 
typographical error. Watch my 

j smoke.”
Here are some paragraphs, culled 

from the next issue:
John Bennie, the laziest merchant 

in town, made a trip to Belleville yes
terday.

John Uoyle, our groeeryman, who 
voted with the republicans in lbtxi, 
and consumes more mail order whisky 
than any other member of the Baptist 
church in this county, is doing a poor 
business. His store is dirty and dusty. 
It is a wonder he has any business at 
all.

Rev. Sty preached last Sunday night 
at the Christian church. His ser
mon was punk and uninteresting, ex
cept some stuff he quoted from Bob 
Ingersoll, for which he failed to give 
Bob any credit. He also recited a few 
passages from one of William Elbert 
Munsey’s sermons and had the gall to 
palm it off as his own.

Dave Charter died at his home two 
miles north of this place last Thurs
day night. Dock Holderness, who is 
an old friend of the family attended 
him a few minutes before he expired. 
He gave it out that Dave died of heart 
failure.'^ That is a lie. Dave died

Prepare
For
Fall,

F a ll
Is Coming

and it is notv time to r.'&ke 
l  some preparation for it.

If anything needs attention 
around the home to make 
it more comfortable for the

WINTER, we have a complete line of BUILDING MATE
RIAL and can mawe IMMEDIATE DELIVERY or. anything 
you may need.

“ T h e Y ard  with Quantity, Quality and Service."

C. T. Herring Lumber < Co.

Gosoiine Irons I have three kind*, the Monitor, Pre
mier and Imperial, sold under guar

antee. Don’ t forget to see me for any kind of Sheet Metal 
or Pipe work.

T. L. HAYES, Tinner and Plumber

from drinking too much licker. Thi.- 
paper prints the truth.

Tom Spradlin married Miss Corbie 
Meador last trades' day at the County 
seat. It ain’t generally known, but 
the mariage was brought about main
ly by a Remington shotgun manipu
lated by the bride’s father; Tom con
cludin’ that marryin’ was the health
iest thing he could do until other ar
rangements could be made

Roger Lloyd, cashier of the State 
bank at Willow Grove, died Wednes
day evening and was buried Friday 
by the Odd Fellows in Pleasant 
Mound cemetery. He has been taking 
this paper seven years and so far has 
not paid us a cent; we thinking that 
he, being a banker, would pay some 
time. We will sell the account for 
two bits' worth of fresh greens.

Married: Miss Susie Scuggs and 
Horace Guffin. last Saturday at the 
Methodist parsonage. Rev. James C. 
Williams officiating. The bride is a 
venr ordinary town girl who flirts 
with all the traveling men she meets 
and never helped her mother three 
lays all put together in her whole 
life. She is anything but a beauty, 
resembling a gravel pit in the face, 
and walks like a duck. The groom is 
a natural bom loafer and bum. He 
never did a lick of work until his 
stepfather run him off from home 
last fall. He went to the county seat, 
and just before starving to death, ac
cepted a job as chamber maid in a 
livery stable. As soon as his nia 
found out where he was. she went and 
got him anil brought him home. He 
now resides at the home of his wife’s 
father and says that he has no defi
nite plans for the future. Susie will 
have a hard row to hoe.

C ALOMFL DYN AMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes into sour hile. making 
you sick and you lose 

a day's work.

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn’t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money.

If you take calomel today you'll be 
s>ck and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it may salivate you, while if you take 
Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It's harmless, 
pleasing and safe to give to children; 
they like it. 15

ME.YK'i -’ -i REN VIS'ANTE 
i Eagle Pass Nets-Guiie: Business
in Mexico is picking up somdf A 
world of material and machiery is 
being shipped into that country. If 
that country can avoid another serious 
setback for six months mger it will 
be one dandy business place

There is nothing the matter with 
Mexico except that it has been sadly 
marred by cheap politicians, an 1 tur
bulent desperadoes who were made 
possible by the cheap politicians. It 
is impossible for any nati>n to thrive, 
even as rich a nation as Mexico, with- 

1 out an orderly government. Good or
der has never been maintained in Mex
ico, unless the comparative tranquil
lity of Diaz’ administration it its 
best may be properly excepted. Diaz 
believed in giving short shift to out 
laws, and that class soon learned dis
cretion. But as the vigor of the big 
chief declined, by reason of old age 
and infirmities, the outlaw element 
gathered courage, and the result, in
evitable from the first, s known t 
all the world. If Diaz had beiffi a 
bigger man, one really less selfish in 
his patriotism, he would have retired 
from rulership when condition- were  ̂
at their best and his own physa al 
forces beginning to decline. If a suc

cessor of the ame type as himself, 
though younger and better ̂ schooled 
in political construction, had followed 

' in peaceful order, Mexico might have 
missed its ten years of bloodshed and 
decay. In Carranza, as State Pre-s 
has always contended, the Mexicans 
have a chief who glimpses better 
things and who has at least the rudi

ments of statesmanship. Atop of this, ^  
he, like his most illustrious predives- ^  
son. is tenacious and courageous. H 1 
believes in good order and has re
stored it in the better part of his na
tion. \ ilia remains, out has been re
duced from revolutionary to bandit 
size. Many years will be required to 
build Mexico into a first-class country, 
inasmuch as no country can be rest- 
class as long as illiteracy grips the 
majority. But given the luck to enjoy* 
vigorous rulership, combined with 
genuine patriotism and unselfish 
statesmanship, Mexico will soon be re
stored to its rightful place as the 
greatest of the powers in the Amer
icas next to our own country._The
State Press in the Dallas News.

Are you going to paint? We can 
save you money for the month of Au
gust. Price $2.25 per gal.—Allee- 
Henry & Co.

FOR SALE
A McCormick row binder, practical

ly new. Will sell at a bargain.—J. H. 
C arter. 15

Com for Sale
I have a fresh Jersey milch cow for 

sale, four years old and a good one.— 
P. E. Tod. 15p

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

WITHIN THE REACH of every woman 
health and strength. Tbey’ i 
brought to yon '.i- hr. Pierce 
Favorite Prescription. Tai 
tbi< medicine, and there's 
sale and certain cure for i 
tlio chronic weaknesses. 4 
ratigerr,enis, and disease, 
etiliar to the i, Will inti 
up, strengthen, and luvigora 
every "run-down'’ or deli -a 
woman. It, regulates and i 
sist? all tlie natural function 

At some period In her lif 
a woman requires a speci 
tonic and nervine.

1 f you ’re a  tireil nr afflict* 
woman turn to " Favor! 
Prescription." you w ill find 
never fa ils  to bennllt.

•Nold in tablet or llquiil fort 
Mrs. Lnnr E .Y n « r * ,  of 2122 Hinton A.em  Fort Worth, Texas, say* •)
at time, sorfenondeat that I eouUn t do m>- work. Tri
W iything I couM hear of. Dsn-tors treated a
trtir) 1 •nM'"f !,or ’  ,h" rt time untilWed Dr. Pierce s wonderful medicine*. Ha 
barn in much better heal'h since using T a w

*"* ‘ c'h-n Medical Dt.ee.sr 
I w eighed ItiT i t ,  tha* Urt'* ra» *  I sm  WMi a  
fcaartg aiU wuiga ^ a d e .  "

\
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Citation
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

In the District Court i f  Foard 
County, Texas-, October Term, A. I 
3017.
To the Sheriff cr any Constable of

Foard County, Greet mg:
You are hereby commanded, That, 

by making publication of this Cita
tion in some newspaper published in 
the County of Foard eight weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
you summon Martin Mulligan, K. E. 
Rhodes. W. F. Carter, W M. Wad- 
kins, C. Coleman . Clem Banks. Jim 
Valentine. David Butcher <r David 
Bulcher, E Greer. ,C C Pearce. Mary 
Blanch or Mary S. Blanch, Josep'ne’ .e 
Blanch. Mary Small William Small, 
H. J. Small. Charles K Dice, Joe H. 
Thompson, John W. Anderson. Sr., 
Iva C Lana. W Frank Magruder, 
W. S. Jones. 1 1 Jones. J. M. Lind
sey, Catherine Cannon. William ci&r- 
rett, Franklin Mure. Mrs. T.J. Hous
ton, llascal A. Hopei, ano the un
known heirs and legal representa
tives of said above named persons, 
and the husbands of such named j er- 
sons, and such unknown neirs. as are 
married women, the names < f such 
husbands hemp unknown to plaintiff, 
whose residence are unknown, to be 
and appear t>efore the District Court, 
to be holden in and for the County of 
Foard, at the Court House tnereof. 
in the City of Crowell, on the eight 
Monday after the first Monday <n 
September. 1917. the same being the 
fifth Monday in October. A. D. 3917. 
and being the 29th day of said month, 
then and there to answer the petition 
of Nellie E. League, as plaint .ff. filed 
in said Court on the 3rd day of April. 
A. D. 1917, apainst Martin Mulligan. 
K E. Rhodes W F Carter, W. M. 
Wadkins, C Coieman, Clem Banks. 
Jim Valentine. David Butcher or Dav
id Bulcher. E. Greer. J. C. Fearce. 
Mary Blanch or Mary S Blanch Jos- 
ephene Blanch. Mary Small. Will.am 
Small, H. J. Small. Charles H Dice, 
Joe H. Thompson John W Anderson. 
Sr , Iva C. Lank, W Frank Magruder. 
W. S. Jones, D D. Jones J M L-r.c- 
suy, Catherine i annon. William Gar
rett, Franklin Moore. Mr- T. J. 
Houston. Hascal A Hoge,. am: the 
unknown heirs and iegal representa
tives of said above named per
sons, and trie husbands of such nan.eo 
persons, ami such unknown heirs, as 
are married women, as defendants, 
said suit being numbered 1<24. tne 
nature of which demand is as sne wn 
in plaintiff's petition, which ,s as fc.- 
lows, towit:
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Foard.

In the District Court cf Foard 
County, 46th Judicial District.
To the Honorable Judge tf said

Court:
The petition of Nellie F. League, 

hereinafter called plaintiff, complain
ing of Martin Mulligan, R. E Rhodes, 
W. F. Carter, W. M. Wadkins, C. 
Coleman, Clem Banks, Jim Valentine, 
JDavid Butcher or David Bulcher. E 
Greer, J. C. Pearce, Mary Blanc n or 
Mary S. iyanch, Josephenc Blanch. 
Mary Small, William Small, H. J. 
Small, Charles H. Dice, Joe H. 
Thompson. John W. Anderson. Sr., 
Iva C. Lank. W. Frank Magruder, 
W. S. Jones, D. D. Jones, J. M. Lind
say, Catherine Cannon, William Gar
rett, Franklin Moore, Mrs T. J 
Houston, Hascal A. Hogel, and the 
unknown heirs and legal represent
atives of the said above named pier- 
sons, and Husbands of such named per
sons, and such unknown heirs, as are 
married women, the names of such 
husbands being unknown to plain
tiff, hereinafter called defendants, 
would respectfully show:

I
The plaintiff, Nellie B. League, re

sides i.i the County of Galveston and 
is the surviving widow of John 
Charles League, known as J. C. 
League, deceased, late of the said 
County of Galveston; that the plac
es of residence of the defendants arc 
each and all unknown to plaintiff; 
that the- names of the heirs of the 
defendants whose names are in this 
petition written are likewise to plain
tiff ii..known; and that the names of 
the husbands of such of the defend
ants as are married women arc also 
to plaintiff unknown.

II
This plaintiff brings and prose

cutes this suit in her own name indi- 
vid.nt’ y and as executrix of the es
tate of J. C. League, deceased and 
for the benefit as well of J. B. Pope, 
Leslie McAdams, Melvin McAdams 
and Con McAdams, upon the facts 
and for the purposes hereinafter 
shown.

Ill
For cause of action this plaintiff 

would show that her deceased hus
band, J. C. League, departed this life 
in the City and County of Galveston, 
on about January 13th% A. D. 1910; 
that at the time of the decease of 
the said J. C. League, deceased, he 
was seized and possessed of, and 
owned in fee simple, the lands herein
after described as having been con
veyed by this plaintiff to Leslie Mc
Adams, Melvin McAdams and Con 
McAdams; that at and prior to the 
conveyance hereinafter pleaded, by 
the said J. C. League to J. B. Pope, 
on about November 1, A. D. 1915, the 
said J. C. League, deceased, was 
seized and possessed of, and owned 
in fee all of the lands de

date the said J. C. League, deceased, those certain tracts <r parcels of land 
was ,n the peaceable and adverse : lying and being situated in the Cc.ur.- 
possession i f  all the lanus horeinaf-1 ties i f  Foard ar.d Cottle, in tne State 
ter described using and enjoying the cf Texas, known and described as fe-i- 
samc. and had full title thereto, pre- lew-, to-wit:
eluding all claims o f tne defendants 
unner Article 5675 cf the Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas.

IV
Heretofore, to-wit, on abi it No

vember 1, A. D. 1915, pdaintiff's hus
band, the said J. C. League, deceased, 
did make, execute and deliver unto 
J. B. Pope, of Tarrant County, Texas, 
his certain deed, or instrument in

First Tract: Six hundred and ferty 
(640 I acres of land known as Survey 
No. twenty-three (23), Block “ L” 
granted and patented to The South
ern Pacific Railroad Company by pat
ent 72, Volume 34. dated November 7, 
1876, Land Scrip No. 12y,—beginning 
at the IS. W. cor. of No. 22; Thence W. 
1900 vrs. a stake: Thence S. 1900 vrs. 
a stake; Thence E. 1900 vrs. to S. W,

writing, conveying unto the said J. Ii. cor. of No. 22; Thence N. 1900 vrs. 
Pope all those certain tracts or par- j to beginning.
els of lands, aggregating Fourteen Second Tract: Six hundred and

Thousand two Hundred and Thirty forty i640) acres of ianu known a- 
Five ( 14,235 ) acres, m o r e  Survey No. twenty-five (25), Block 
or less, known, designated and mors "L". granted an • patented to tne 
particularly described and identified Southern Pacific R. It. Com'y. i L a - t  
as follow’s, to-wit: ' ent 76. Volume ;. dated November
County Abst. Cert . Pat. Vol. Orig.Grantee *ur. Block Acreajf

Foard ..............301 Jy 80 34 S.P.R.R.Ce.......  1 l .s p r r c o . 6,4(1
Foard .............. ly 312 20 R. W Hill. E-12.2 L.SPRRCo. 320
Foard .............. )y 622 20 R.W Hill.W .v 2 L.SPRRCO. 32('
Foard ..............300 -y 78 34 S P E R.Co...........3 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard .............. 2y 183 oo Jno.January.S-1* 4 

J. W. Perkns
L.SPRRCo. 320

Foard ............. 2y 100 28 Asne .N - 'j . .  .4 L.SPRRCo. 320
F o a rd ..............247 • ;y 81 34 8 P R R Co.........5 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............. 3y 184 22 Jno. Januarv...6 L.SPRRCo. 640
Fe-arc! A- Cottle 240 4y 79 34 S P.R.R.Co.........7 L.SPRRCo. 6.4(i
Foard ACottle. 4v 495 42 J R La*r..........8 L.8PRRC0. 640
Foard ..............245 y 75 34 8 P.R.R.Co.........9 L.SPRRCo. 640

J. J. McAdams
Foard .............. 5y 497 42 Asne..........10 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............. 299 6y 71 v' 4 8 P R .R .C o....ll L.SPRRCo. f*4('
Foard .............. 6y 382 09 Jno. January.. 12 L.SPP.RCo. 640
Foard ............. _98 7y 70 34 8 P.R.R.Co....... 33 L.SPRRCo. 640
Foard ............. 244 8y 69 4 S' P R R Co....... 35 L.PRRCo. 640
Foard A Cottle -43 9v 34 S.P.R.R.Co....... 37 L.SPP.RCo. 640
Foard ............. 242 icy (7 o 4 S.P.R.R.Co.......19 L.SPRRCO. 640
Foard ..............297 B y 74 34 S.P.R.R.Co....... 21

J. J. McAdams
L.SPP.RCo. 640

Foard A Cottle. (• 500 42 Asne..........102 A ,T A NOR RCo640
Fcarcl ............. 594 ( •5 * 0 -4 E H Epperson.A 103 A.TANORRCo 640

A. L. Walling
Foard A Ccttle 2 31 Asne......... 1 A3.TANORF.Cc 640

A. L. Walling
Cottle .............. oj 31 Asne...........2 A l, "
Foard .............. .80 30 W. J. W right.Al, 1€0

J. W. Perkins
Foard .............. f< 4 .8 Asne........ A3, " .,,
Foard ............. r,r. t 20 R. W. H ill... 16 

Jno. January
X, 640

Fcarcl ............. 518 361 28 West P a rt ...4 T.T.R.R.C O 4fi'
Tnat the consideration fir  ?a:« .on- 

veyance was tne sum cf One Hun
dred and Six Thousand. Seven Hun- Thence W

1876, Lane: Scrip No. 13y,—begin
ning at the S. W. cor. of No. 19;

I960 vrs. earth mound;
lired and Sixty-two ($106,762.00) ( Thence S. 1900 vrs. earth mound; 
Dollars, of which the sum of Twelve Thence E. 1900 vrs. stake: Thence N. 
Thousand. Seven Hundred and Sixty- loop vrs. to the beginning, 
two ($12,762.00) Dollars was paid in Third Tract: Six hundred and for-
cash and the balance of said sum. to- tv (640) acres of land known as Sur- 
wit. the sum of Ninety-four Thousand • vey No. twenty-seven (27), Block 
($94,000.00) Dollars was to be paid "L” . granted and patented to the 
on or before ten years after date of Southern Pacific Railroad Company 
said transaction, evidenced by the cer- by Patent 73, Volume 34. dated No-
tain promisory note of the said J. B. veniber 7. 1876, Land Scrip No. 14y,
Pope, payable on or before ten years —beginning at a stake at N. E.cor.
after date, to the order of said J. C. of Sur. No. 26; Thence S. 1900 vrs.
League, at Galveston. Texas, bearing stake in prairie; Thence E. 1900 vrs.
interest from date until maturity at stake in prairie; Thence N. 1900 vrs.
the rate of six per centum per annum, stake in prairie: Thence \V. 1900 vrs.
the interest payable annually as it to the beginning.
accrues, said note bearing date about . Fourth Tract: Six hundred and for- 
even date of said deed of convey- j ty (640) acres of land known as Sur- 
ance; that in said cieed of conveyance Ivey No. Twenty-nine (29), Block "L ’\ 
and in said note the Vendor’s Lien j granted and patented to the So. Pac.
was exj ressly acknowledged to exist Railroad Company bv Talent 66. Vol-
as against ail of said land, to secur* utlle 34, ,Jate(i Xovember 6, 1876. 
the prompt and full payment cf said i.and Scrip No. I5v,—beginning at 
note, whereby the superior title to a stake at N. E. cor. of No 28- 
ail of «airi land remained in the said [ Thence S 1900 vr« crossing creek 
J. C. League, now deceased. That stake;ThenceE.1900vrs crossing creek 
saic. ncte has never been paid ex- 5take; Thence N. 1900 vrs. stake in 
"tpt the annual interest due thereon rralne; Thence W. 1900 \r« to ’ he 
or., to-wit. about November 1. A. D. beginning-
1916. but remains yet unpaid, a valid, Fifth Tract: Six hundred and for-

Sur- 
L”

gatee i f the >aid u. C. s.eague, de- j Pacific Railroad Company by Patent 
’ ij j Volume 34, dated November 6,

1876. Land Scrip No. 16y.—beginning 
at the S E. cor. of Sur. No. SO: Thence 
IV 1900 vrs.: Thence S. 1900 vrs.; 
Thence E 1900 vrs.; Thence N. 1900 
vrs. to the begnning.

Sixth Tract: Six hundred and forty 
- 64(i i acres of land, known as Survey 
No. Thirty-three (33). Eloek *’L'\ 
granted and patented to the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Company by patent 
6-4. \ olume 34. dated November

■ “ i” • ' -  remains yet unpam, a van,a Fifth Tract: Six- hundred and f
subsisting lender s Lien and superiorly (640) acres of land. known as S 
r tie m th.s p.aintiff as the legal rep- ,-ey No. Thirty-one (31). Block - 
rc-entat.ve. heir anti tievisee »nci le- granted and patented to the South'

Your plaintiff further would show 
tnat in said deed < f conveyance by 
the said J. C. League unto the said 
J. B Pope, tne said J. C. League did. 
by his express covenant and warran
ty. bind himself, his heirs, executors 
and administrators to warrant and 
forever oefeno. all and singular, the 
said {remises unto the said J. B. 
Pope, his heirs and assigns, against 
every person whomsoever lawfully 
claiming or to claim the same or any 
part thereof.

V
1876. Land Scrip No. 22y.—beginning 
at the N. V cor. of No. 32: Thence 

. . .  |W. 1900 vrs. a stake: Thence S. 1900Tour plaintiff further woulc shew i vrs. a stake; Thence E. 1900 
.frit* on about tne* iotn day o» tiaxiua i stake: Thtncc X 11*00 vt**

heirs, executors and admin ureters 
to warrant and forever defend, ail 
and singular, the said premises unto 
the said Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc
Adams and Con Mc Adams, their heirs 
and .assigns against every person 
whomsoever lawfully claiming or to 
claim the same or any par: there, f.

VII
At the time ar.d date of the sa. i ex

ecution and delivery of the deed of 
conveyance by the said J. C 
League, deceased, ur.to the said 
J. B. Pope, of the lands herein
above described, it was expressly a- 
gre-ed and stipulated between th*- sc.a 
part.es that the .-aid J. C. League 
would institute a suit or. behalf of the 
said J. B. Pope against the eic-fen .- 
ar.ts herein named and against any 
and all other necessary or jro frr 
defendants for tne purpose c-f u.c-t- 
ing. and removing cloud fr< n. the 

■ | title to the said .ar.es Th.it at :r.e 
date and time of the conveyance by 
th,s plaintiff to the said Lesi.c Mt- 

; Adams, Melvin Me Adam.- arc. Con 
McAdams, ,t was ..kew.se agreed ty 
and between th.s j.a.r.tiff and tne 

i said Leslie. Melvin ar.d Cor. Me Ada: - 
,that this plaintiff would .nsr.tute a 
suit in the proper court ap.. :r:st the 
defendants named h«re.n nr. , n/aimt 

iany and ail e ther necessary • r or | r 
defendants for the pun ' so of quieting 

'and removing cloud from the t.t.e tc 
! said lands by her then conveyed 

This plaintiff furthermore would 
show that at all tin es mentioned .i. 

j This plea the sail, lanes ar.d notes 
herein described were in truth and :r. 
reality the -ejarate property cf this 
plaintiff That after the decease of 
her said husband, and after the fri - 
bating of said will as hereinabove 

i shown. in cause No. 32437. .r.
the District Court c f Galveston 
County. Texas. wherein this 
plaint,ff was plaintiff and Daisy L 
Davis and her husband. Waters S 

I Davis, anci Waters S. Davis. Jr . ar.d 
I Catherine Davis, children of the said 
j Daisy L. Davis and her husband. 
Waters S. Davis, were .efendants. 
this plaintiff did. on June :h. A D 

J1916 and July 19tn A. D. 191 the 
court then and there ha- rg full jur
isdiction in tne premia- ar.: having 
before it upon due ..-a; or. appear
ance ami answer of t er- - named 
the said will of the - . : J ( I ea. je. 
as devisees, legatees *r benefit lane-, 
or otherwise interested r. the subject 
n.atter of said litigation determined 
in said decree, this plaintiff did re
cover a final judgment construing 
said will ana determining her claim 
and nght to all the ianns. notes and 
property involved and -..escribed in 
this petition, and it was tnen ar.-. 
there adjudged, decree,: and finallv 
determineo that ail of said .ands and 
notes herein described and referred 
to were at all times tne separate es
tate of th ;;...r.t:ff. Nellie B. League, 
and the same was adjudged tc belong 
separately to her and not to bo any 
part of the estate of the sain J C. 
League, deceased, and the said de
fendants in said cause were devested 
of any and all right, title, interest 
or claim therein or thereto. The said 

'court was then and there fully clothe,l 
and empowered with full jurisdiction 

I upon proper pleadings to hear and 
’ determine the matters Vo adjudicated. 
| and the said judgment was ther. and 
I there a final judgment and is yet a 
| final judgement and has never been 
- reversed, vacated, set aside nor ap
pealed from, but remains a valid sub
sisting fina, decree and adjudication 

| of matters and things herein shown 
This plaintiff furthermore would 

she w that the title to said lands, notes 
and property ,n this petition describ
ed was permitted by her to be held 

i at all times in the name of ner s-aid 
deceased husband, J. C. League, with 
her full knowledge and consent, for 
the sake of convenience only, and that 
she was fully at all times apprised 
and cognizant of the sales, con
tracts. deed.- ar.d transactions cf her 
said husband concerning the same.

| herein referred tc . and fully approved 
arc acquisced in the same and fully 
authorized the same, whereby she is 
morally and legally bound by said

Seventeen i i7i, Nineteen - i!
ty-one (21 1 . Twenty-three 
Twenty-five Twenty-seven .7 ,
Twenty-nine af Thirty-one '.T l-. 
Thirty-three and Thirty-five

i 135 , of the hereinabove described 
lands, all being n Block -‘L' granted 

| and patented :< the Southern Pa- fle 
j Railroad Company, said pretended 
claim cr right being based upon a 

-deed of trust or instrument .t. writ
ing executed i ;. trie 8c utner:. Pac ific 
Railroad Company. cy W 7 8 ott
Vice-president and I W leer Se- - 
retary, tc- Montrav. .e J Had Wii- 
liari.T. ;.r Al< :ar.der pc j <
Trstee,

sertmg

snit all for the bench: as af< resaid
cf herself individually and as legal 
representative of the estate of J. C. 
League, de, eased, and cf the said J. 
B Pope. LesJ.e McAdams. Melvin Mc- 
Ada.nis and Con McAdams, as in duty 
bt .-.d --he will e er pray.

OCIE SPEER.
Attorney for Plaintiff 

I, Nc.-ie P League, plaintiff, dt 
-solemnly -wear "hat the facts stated 
in the f< regoing < rigirial petition are 
within my knowledge true: that the 
residence of each party defendant 
therein named is unknown to the affi
ant that the ru- • - < f the heirs and 
legal representatives of sue n named 

- defendants as may be dead are like- 
wise unknown to this affiant.

\( herefore. -h-* pravs -hat citation 
htre.n be duly pub).sued citing *aidde-

E
mi pi

. SSI

road
by virtue <i a pretenoed 
cieec. cf e:a*e Ma 4th 
the defendants Mar;. Blanch cr Mary 
S. Biancr.. Josephere Blanch. Mary 
Small. W -.-a Sma.l crrl J > ■ a...ar.c: 
the.r unknown, he r; are 'ia.m.ng
Surveys F.-e Nineteen (191. 

,d Thirty-tnree 
i utherv Pai.fi-.

hereinabove <-c-
ty virtue cf ;. jre- with
trurr.er.t cf convev- fc( w 1
Jamee Turner, As- Wr
i83: the defendant cf th'
- t’a.rr.ing Survey * v

"L". 8 P. Rail* Give
•eve lexer.tied, jn- rr ur4
: sa.e anc. tax deec; ui Tf

7889: the

Twenty-one
(33 >. Bloc: - V .
Ra.lroad Compart 
scribed, under and 
•ended deed or insi 
ante executed by , 
sigr.ee. July 18 
1 harles H D. e .
No Five 15). B,<;
:"oac. Company, ai
der a pretended tax 
of oate about February 
defendants 
W. Anderson 
Frar.,: M 
heirs are 
en ■ 7 i. B1 
par.v Jar, 
anci by ■
sa.t and tax deed tc one Mrs 
Houston, of cate about I > t •mar . 18 

defendants W S Jones 
Jones and the.r unknown 
claiming tc c wr. Surveys 

9- ar.d Seventeen U7 . 
S. P Railrc-ao Company 

lands, above cescr.ee.i by . ,rtue c f a 
certain pretended Vender's Lier. re- 
tamed bv W ? Jones ana I I- Jone-

t v .aw ,r. suen case.
NELLIE E LEAGUE, 

Plaintiff
s beer.red ar. . swore, to i-v Nellie 

E League f widow before me. th.s 
JOtn dav of February. A I 1917. 

■SEAL i
' . HARPER ANDERSON. 

Notary Public .r. and fur Galveste-r 
County Texas.

Here r. fa,! ne t, l ut have you ther 
ere before .aid Court this Writ, 
vour return thereon, showing 
ou nave executed the same
ness the signature < f the Cler, 
Ibstrict Court of Foard Coun-

< rc-well,roarcl to

JOHN

y, Tex- 
). 1917. 

ROBERTS.
Joe H The rr.{ for.. Tf hn Clerk District Court, Foard County,

i Iva ( _or.k w Texas.
rrj<;er i.rri the-r unknown I hereby certify that the above ie
iairriir.fr Survey Nc Sev. f. true :epy cf the original Citation

rk * L*\ S, P Railroad <<rr.- r.cw :r. rr.v possession.
■ . above described, umder L I> CAMPBELL.
rtue rf i. f retendee. tax 8r.er.ff Fcarcl C’< jut;:, Texas.

1889: tne 
and D. E-. 
heirs, are 
Nc-s Nine 
Block "L".

in -f iewevi _ind-neir dee<
| say. Bedford anci Hint,:., cf .i»te a- 
bout July *. 188; . securing one .er- 
tain purchase money note for the 
sum c-f E.gr.t Hundred $8<-i U 
Dollars, of that date: sa.c. defendants 
are 1 xew.se la ming :t c r Survey 
N, Thirteen (13 Blocx L ". S. P 
Raiircac Company lanes, abc.ve c.e- 
scriiec. by v.rtue cf a pretended 
Vende r .Lien reserve,: ry W' 8 Jones 
ar.d I* D Jones in tnt.r been! of e n- 
veyance to J G Withers peer.. <f c:ate 
abe-ut January V 198‘ . securing one 
certain purchase money nrte for Fi ur 
Hundred $4(i (■< I-c liar, tne ut- 
fenc.ar.ts J M. L ndsay. • atner.ne 

'Cannon. William Garrett anci their 
unknown heirs are claiming :< own 

'Surveys No- Nine !■ - and Se—en- 
- teen 171. Block “ L". Southern I a- 
cific Railrc-ao Company lanes, above 
describe*!, by virtue of .c me s< r* c-f 
pretended conveyance: the defend
ants Franklin Moore anci his unknown 

-heirs are claiming tc- , "ti Survey 
No. Seventeen <]’<3" Block 'L S o u t h -

illwatv Co.. above de-
ar.d ny v.rtue c-f a pre-
.e ar.fi deed, ( f <iate
!>’ 18. 2889 :ii one Mrs
the uefc • u. r.ts Ha.-cal 1

hi« unknown heirs are

Bad Mea-tn and tha Mouth.
E-ental educators cod high grad® 

practitioners have for year* urged 
ioedic-a; men and the public to recog
nize the .inportance of mouth condi
tions. But ol y re ent.y has the men- 
a e of [yorrhec. •‘b.ind'' abscesses and 
ether d,.eases of the mouth been wide- 
.y a - ej-ted us important factors la 
genera; health. By the romance ot 
the microscope and X rays we are 
.earning many things liefc-re unknown 
and through these agencies the A-ntlst 
us enabled to put his finger on dis
eased centers that would otherwise not 
be seen or positively determined.

We are told that a large percentage 
of our ills, cither than contagious dis
eases have their origin In the mouth 
As tad health is one of the most 
dreaded and one of the most expien- 
slve things In life mouth condltione 
incst. therefore, be among the moot 
Important things In Ufe. If a healthy 
mouth is so large a factor In general 
health, mouth hygiene should be an 
important p-art of our children's edu- 
at.on. It is essential that every child 

she dd t-e carefully taught how to take 
the best care of tLe teeth. We owe It 
to the coining generations—Saturday 
Evening Post.

ry. A. D. 1916, her said husband.
vrs. a 

to the be-
1 ginning.

C. League, departed this life testate., Seventh Tract: Six hundred and for- 
IP ,he V *  “ n( w* Galve..on. ty (640> a-res of land, knowr, as Sur.
v '" :1 .-* T,exa.. and thereafter e a - ,  vey No. Thirty-five ,35). Block “ L".

’ ,,“r *1!"’ ,tja'  ( - •v' a.1> n' A: T' |granted and patented to the Southern 
1916. at a regular term of the probate | pacif;c Railroad Company by Patent

and granted, and it was then orc*ered, 
adjudged and decreed by the court 
that the last will and testament of 
the said J. C. League, then and there 
produced in court, was established.

1900 vrs: Thence E. 1900 vrs. a stake; 
Thence S. 1900 vrs. to the beginning.

That said deed and conveyance were 
upon the consideration of the sum of 
Twenty-nine Thousand One Hundred

proved, probated and admitted to an,i Twenty (29.120.00) Dollars of 
probate and recorded as the vereta-, which the sum of Four Thousand. Four 
ble last will and testament of him. Hundred and Eighty ($4,480.00) Dol-
mnnk f  i C0^  1 was Paid ;n a"d  the remam-monly knowr as J. C League, and , der thereof was promised to be paid
that letters testamentary thereunder I according to the terms of ten certaindo issue to this plaintiff, the appli
cant, as independent executrix of the 
said last will and testament, as in 
said will and testament provision and 
direction were made; and your plain
tiff here shows that in obedience to 
said order and decree and according 
to the terms of said will and testa
ment she has regularly and duly 
ciualificd and is now acting as inde
pendent executrix of the said last 
will and testament of her sai l hus
band, the said J. C. League, deceased. 
Your plait iff furthermore would show 
that by the terms and conditions of 
said last will and testament, after 
’ he payment of certain small and m- 

isiderable legacies, in comparison 
the amount and value of said es- 
>, which was large, this plaintiff 
. specially named as residuary de- 
■e and legatee of a moiety of all 
aid estate, which moiety has al- a| 

iy come into her possession and t; 
udes all lands and notes herein de- 
bed, if the same be not her sep- . i 
e property as hereinafter fully 
Am.

VI.
’our plaintiff furthermore wou 
v that on about the 1st day 

A. D. 1916, she made, execute 
delivered unto Leslie McAdar 
in McAdams, and Con McAda 
certain, deed or instrument- co. i - ,  . the gajd

McAdami

promissory purchase money notes of 
even date with said deed, each for the 
sum of Two Thousand. Four Hundred 
and Sixty-four ($2464.00) Dollars, 
numbered from one to ten both inclu
sive. payable to the order of Nellie B. 
League, maturing in their consecu
tive. numerical order, c-n or before 
One (II. Two (2). Three ,5-. Four 
(41. Five (5). Six (6). Seven (7), 
Eight (8). Nine (9) and Ten ,10i 
years after date, bearing interest 
from date at the rate of six per cen
tum per anm" ’ crest payable 
annually -h s a i d
deed or i 'ting and in
said noti Ti, p
deed of ou‘-
ecuted *
Melv
upot
no*

, transactions anci obligated by law t 
cary out the terms, conditions and a- 
greements of her said deceased hus
band respecting the same. She fur
thermore shows that since the de
cease of her said husband and since 
the decree of the District Court of 

'Galveston County above referred to.
1 she has been, and is. in full posses- 
' sion of said notes in this petition de
scribed and is the individual owner 

I of all the rights, titles, interest" and 
| privileges with respect to the lands 
, Herein described that exist or in here 
I by law by reason of the said trans- 
j actions of sale, purchase, warranty 
j and agreements herein shown.

VIII
That heretofore, on, to-wit. the 1st 

Iday of January. A. D. 1917. anterior 
i to the filing of this petition, the plain
t iff  and the said J. B. Pope were en- 
i titled to and were in the cjuiet and 
| peaceable possession of all said lands 
i described in the said conveyance here- 
i inabove set out, from J. C. League 
jto J. B Pope and the plaintiff and 
| the said Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc- 
; Adams and Con McAdams were en
titled to and were actually in the 

: quiet, peaceable possession of all the 
lands hereinabove mentioned and de
scribed ir, the said conveyance from 

j this plaintiff to the said Leslie Mc
Adams. Melvin McAdams and Con 

i McAdams, and on said clay and date 
the defendants entered ution said 

I lands, or some part thereof, and 
wrongfully ejected and ousted plain
tiff anci the said J. B. Pope and the 

' Leslie, Melvin and Con McAdams 
'roni, and wrongfully withhold 
anie, to the great damage of 
iff and the said J. B. Pope and 
cid Leslie, Melvin and Con Mc- 

in the sum of One Hundred 
Fifty Thousand($150,000.00) 

rs.
IX

iur plaintiff' furthermore would 
that so fa- he is “ fvised the 

re of t’v* f defend-
i is as *
'he * ulli^an,’ — M

about February 
T. J. Housi
A. Hogel and his unknown!®

|claiming to ewn a reservation, r.ght, 
title or .r.terest ;r. ,-ect c r. One Hu-- 
-irei. ar.d Three (10 -i. Blocs; “ A". T. 
.V N Ci Ra.iway Company 'anils 

'hove described, tc a . the mines, min
eral .mi -■ mera. rights whatsoever 
which may le upon, witn.n or unuer 
the said tract cf land or ary p«rt 
thereof, as well as tne right tc work 
any mine c-r mines uj c r. sa - lar.-is 
therefor tc-gether w.th tr.t f 1 .. -1 

ifree mg're,s and egress upon and c - 
er said lands for the purpose of mm- 

1 mg for such minerals, working such 
miner and carrying the produce there
of. it being expressly understood that 
such parties have the use of su< h 
tart cf the surveys of *uui land as 

| may be or become necessary for su,h 
i mining operations not exceeding fif
ty to,-* acres under and by v,rtue of 
a pretended reservation in a deed or 

'instrument of conveyance executed 
I by Hascal A Hoge! to J J McAd
ams: the defendants Mrs T. J. Hous
ton and ner unknown heirs are c-laim- 

j ing to own Survey No. Twenty-five 
(25) S P. Railroad Company lands.

| above described, under and by vir- 
I tue of two certain pretended tax sales 
| anci tax deeds.

X
The defendants, each and all, are 

claiming the said lands especially as 
| herein immediately above shown, but 
: plaintiff alleges that each and all of 
j said defendants are claiming to own 
1 some character of right, title or in- 
j terest in anci to each and all of said 
above described tracts or parcels of 
land, the exact nature and character 
and extent of whch claim or claims 
are unknown to plaintiff and cannot 

i b*» definitely here stated, but sne 
j shows that each, all and every said 
claim, of each and all of said defend
ants is without right or merit, is 

wholly unfounded and has no *>\is- 
iente in fact or law. and is inferior 
and subordinate ’ o the r.ghts of plain- 
-ff and the rights of the said J. B. 

Pope. Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc- 
| Adams and Con McAdams. She here 
! shows, however, that evidence of the 
said pn tended claims of defendants 

j have in some manner been spread up- 
ion th»> deed records of the Counties 
; of Foard a: Cottle, where m said lands 
are situated, and the same constitute 
a cloud upon the title of plaintiff and 

; the said J. B. Pope and the said Les
lie McAdams, Melvin McAdams and 
Con McAdams, to said lands.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that ci
tation herein do issue to the defend- 
ats and that the same be served by 
due publication as provided by law, 
and that on final trial she have judg
ment for the title to said lands and 
for ih“ res.itution of possession 
thereof, am. that all claims of right, 
title or interest of each and all of said 

ffendants be devested out of them 
1 the same removed as a cloud up- 
the title of said lands, for damag- 
for all general and sp e c  A  relief, 

h in law and equity. byf.jffch she 
y be entitled, including* «.sts of

Mar and Civilization.
The marvelous progress of the last

fifty years has lu.ieel us into a sens, 
< f se if cot.fider. e and security as re
gards our raeia. progress, say* I*r. Eu
gene Lyman Fisk In the Scientific 
Monthly. I ’r. Fisk l e ieves that “civ- 
i izatlt-n’’ Las net Improved mankind 
He writes:

■T do not think we have any erl- 
dence that man a« an organism, wheth 
tr in regard to his physical or inenta. 
. i a, ities, now presents n higher aver

age type than characterized the no- 
tic t * of nntiquity. Indeed, so far as his 
physical structure is concerned, there 
is mu h evidence to the contrary, and 
I thins we may l>e assured that the 
great minds cf antiquity would have 
made equally g-«-d use of present day 
know-ledge .f they were with us toda.' 
and in u {k-i-.i .cij to utilize it.”

S-b rr.a rin ta  and Speed.
The size of the submarine must he 

limited by Its ability to maneuver, and 
to maneuver quickly, lu quick sub
mergence lies the only hope of safety 
for the submarine attacked ou ru* 
surface. It is figured that a boat built 
to make twenty-five knots on the sur- 

‘ face would, through its great size, take 
nearly tec minutes to submerge. A de
stroyer traveling at thirty knots 
would cover something like six miles 
in that length of time, which simply 
means that the commander of such t  
submarine, canght on the surface by 
a torpedo boat or a destroyer any
where within a radius of six miles, 
might just as well surrender his ship 
for if be did not he could not escape 
ramming and sinking.—San Francisco 
Chronicle.

Jean of A rc 's  Bell.
In the cntbcilml church of Notre 

Dame Paris there Is a bell wblcfc 
dates from the days of Joan of Arc— 
“the bh-sse-d bell" which sounded the- 
tocsin when the Maid of Orleans ap
peared in August. 1429. and Paris was 
besieged by the* English. This historic 
be!l, referred to 1 y Victor lingo in ’'No
tre Dame de Paris.” was given to the 
cathedral in 144*6* t y Jean de Montaign. 
It was refouiided in l*)8i> and then re- 
baptized under ttie name of Emmanuel 
Louise Tberese in honor of Louis XIV, 
and Mane Tberese of Austria.—Louden. 
Globe.

Detecting Shortcom ings.
Do you  wish to find out a p erson 's  

w eak  p o in ts ?  Nbte the failings he h a s  
the quickest eye for in others. T h e y  
m ay uot be the very fallings be is h im 
se lf con sc ious of, but they w ill be the ir 
next door ne igh bo rs N o  man keeps, 
such  a Jealous lookout as a rival.—J. CX. 
and A. W. Hare.

If you are going to paint, save mon
ey and buy now at our close out sale 
at $2.25 per gal — Alice-Henry & Co

r
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C. B. GARL1NGHOUSE
Blacksmith and Woodwork

and genera) repair woik 
H orseshoeing  a Specialty

A ll work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C. B. GARL1NGHOUSE

GREAT DESERT IN AUSTRALIA

We are in the Feed and Coal Business
ana solicit vour trade. W e  sell for

SPO T C A SH .
W e  pay Cash and cannot sell on time

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell Texas

Su ffe ring  A ttend ing  E xp lo ra t io n * in 
Continent H ave  No Pa ra lle l in 

United States.

A* n w ord  of human endeavcr the 
exploration* of Australia constitute a 
chiii'ii r in history %ir which the Unit
ed State* ha* no parallel. The pioneer* 
who crossed the Alleghenies found tor
tile country beyond; the trapper* anil 
trailer* on our northern houndunc* 
were In country abundantly su| | lied 
with food mid water; the mm who 
pushed their way across the great 
plains had forage and water lor their 
animals and wild game for themselves. 
The forty-niners who crossed the ues- 
erts of Utah and Nevada w< re en
couraged hy the knowledge of Califor
nia beyond. Only the Spanish it- 
plorers from Mexico nnd pioneer trav
elers through the deserts of Arizona 
and southi rn California can appre
ciate the suffering and understand the 
lailure of the heroic Australian scouts, 
says the National Geographic Magn
et ne.

The center of the groat continent,

WHERE THE CRIME OCCURRED

C o u r t  Decided T h a t Heaven 
Pa rt icu la r Re lation to 

Case  on T  rial.

H ad  No
the

Even remote cobwebs, callous to the 
ordinary flow of legal oratory, suf
fered a severe jolt in their nooks in 
tin District of Columbiu Supreme 
court building, when h certain dark- 
skinned emulator of Demosthenes de- 
Uveitsl otic of his $110 speeches to a 
Jury, relates the Washington Times.

He it understood in passing that th is  
Afro-American member of the district 
bur Is known to have three set ad
dresses, each of which he agrees to rid 
kiln so if of for the acquittal of his 
clieul for a stipulated price. Now the 
$£f> ty|ie of oratory is his best, the 
other two being of the $10 and $15 
epeeles. It was the highest priced ad
dress that wus being delivered on the 
occasion in question.

John Dim', negro, was charged with 
stubbing “a freu'." The evidence was 
all taken and It behooved the Ethio
pian Demosthenes, representing John, 
to Impress not only John, hut Dinner- 

which their hopes had pictured us on* others in the courtroom, who, to

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see m e in person, or write

Zeke Bell
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PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

c f C h ilo -f•"'» Eytt.
Iz is especially important that 

r&rec!? •tootild appreciate the 
need of proper care of the eyes 
of the ia wU'rn baby and the ur
gent m- e«slty of consulting a 
ciinj*eteiit physician as et-on a* 
anything *\rinjr with the oabj's 
eyec is noticed. especia.iy if there 
.s a d^ebarge from them. Many 
cases of l  mdness result from 
the disease know n ns optbthalmia 
neonatorum, or the eye d->ease 
of newborn babes, whkh x»uld 
have been prevented had simi le 
preventive measures beer: used 
or Tvti'.h could h&ve been cured 
jf treated in time by the doctor.

Children with “cross eye** or 
vc.rh a “cast in the eye.** n> cross 
eye is sometimes called sbouid 
t»e taken to a competent eye 
physician a* * • n as the defe t 
is noticed and iong before the 
child Las reached school age. 
Neglect of cross eye may result 
in blindness or defective sight 
in erne or other of the child’s eyes 
fr#m misuse or improper use of 
the eyes, even in very young chil
dren.

c o o c c c o o o o c o c o o o

PROMOTION BASED ON THRIFT

■VE* LIFT A CORN
OFI WITHOUT PAIN

i me inn*- authority tcii* ho» to drj 
jp a torn or caliu* so it iif'* 

of! w.th fingers.

You cum-poster* 
r,eta suffer r.i . •’•.per 
that nearly <;;ieo yc

ner. ?*mi v?<• v.en 
W fr.r the shoes 

efore. sav*

G-eat Bark h »  Ride Net to Advance  
En-pityee Who Hat Net Saved  

Fart cf His Salary.

Extriiviip-i.i l* Mid lack of thrift are 
at tli bottom «-f practically every 
broach if trust committed l»y tru*tnl 
*'tnplo>ci * a ml otfiiiiils. in a certain 
luterniitict.iii bank km wn all over the 
wurii; i. rule t*;al :l*hei! by on* of it* 
shrewd founders is rigidly, though al- 
ti.ost s*<n:iy inferred. Every young 
man wlii inter* t- -irvii, i* closely 
watched, lb must not only hear him
self properly ;.t ;.:1 time*, but tie must 
save i art it hi* saitiry. lit* ;* not 
—god or i\in adv>ed to ib *n. it is 

left to hiUiM if. If he makes no pro- 
\:-,on for the future he t.ivor occu
pies a ik s;tii d of trust, handles money, 
-I ' untie* or negi Lnbit p:i|« r. i r is uu- 
tlu r.r«d to sign I'ank ol hgutiun* of 
any character.

An emplc ye*e i f this- t abk i Lee sta
tic tied in New York city who spoke 
se veral language's auel clisplnveti great 
ability fc-und out while here the ex
istence of this secret rule when he ap
plied for a vacancy which he was iu 
every way capable of tilling. He was 
tele in the kindest way that advance
ment along that line wns net for him 
because they knew that he had not 
saved n dollar in the if- years of hl« 
service. The principle underlying this 
rule is that thejuan who cannot take 
cure of ins own money is temperu- 
mentally unfit tc take care of other 
pec pie s. Ex pc rience tm*s taught more 
•han c t.e great financial institution 
that ;h* man who lays up a compe
te t, •• for himself will not risk disgrac e 
line, ruin ty steal.ng from those who 
Trust 1. u.—N«w Vi rk Commercial.

grass-covered plains, fertile valleys, 
lakes and timbered highlands, inte r- I 
spersed perhaps with arid stretches, 
had turned out to be cue of the most j 
extensive deserts in the world, into! 
which streams rising near the const 
were lest iii a sea of rock and si.aR 

It is as if the people of the United i 
States should wake up some Ric ruing 
and find that all the lund between tin j 
Alleghenies imd the Sierra Nevada*! 
had been converted Into plains like , 
the arid stretches of Utah.

SIR LAUNCELOT TO RESCUE

Bu t G a llan t K n igh t  Left F a ir  Datr.ccl 
to H e r Fate, A ccord ing  to M od 

ern Ve rs ion  of Story.

nse legal terminology, might be placed 
in tin- category of "prospective
clients.”

"When man lesik Father Time by 
the forc'IcM'k and stnrted to mfiandcr 
with him down the hulls of Eternity," 
vociferously began the negro attor
ney. You could have heard a pin drop.

And then without further mention 
•of the evidence against his client the * 
perspiring orator soared into the high-1 

i er realms and started a dissertation 
anent the angels and archangels. Old- 1 
or habitues of the court realized that 

| the defendant at the bar had paid a 
$23 fee to Ills counsel and anticipated 
a half hour of irre levant epigram* und 

i verbiage. Hut not so the court.
“Leave heaven and get back to Ann- 

eostla,” the court laconically suggest
ed. “There’s wht re this crime hap
pened."

Now every one i* wondering wheth-

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce & W allace, Proprietors

“That's funny,” mused I.Bunoelc t, 
one of the knightly boarders at King 
Arthur's table. "That's funny." he 
added. “ I haven't rescued a damsel j er the $25 address is being revised.
In distress for almost two weeks.' ---------------------------

At that moment a piercing, hut EASTER LiLY FROM BERMUDA
sweet, scream issued from behind a ____ ___
< !uti!]i of laryngitis trees.

"Sic 'em. Semper Tyrannns, •, 
chuckled Launcelot, and spurred hi* 
good steed Yen-Bo. Behind the J 
laryngitis tree he foutid a fair golden-1 
haired, dark-eyed female hound hand 
and foot, while a great hulking wretch 
wns tickling her lovely nose with a 
feather.

"What ho! Ho what." cried Loud- 
relot. and prepared to spit the fellow 
on his lance.

"Nay, nay. good knight, good 
knight!” cried the dark, fair one's tor
mentor. “Do you give me leave to ex 
plain. This wench Is my wife, nnc 
many a time and oft have I warned 
her It would go hard with her if 
came home once more and found her 
at the 'ninnies' Instead of home pre
paring supper. And hut Just now 
came home famished to find no sup 
per and my wife at the ‘runnies.’ ”

“Give It to her good. Go to it !’ 
said Launcelot and hied him hence.—
Detroit Kre-e Press. . ...
1 -
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WHEN HE FOUND HIS TONGUE
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cce* ’■to Hi* W tf.

»n be iiftti A -cry pon.pl

le of fret:i ■.«
little at any drag store, but wi.i pc.- - ’ 
tively take off every bar or soft 
corn . r : alius Th * snc.u. cm- tr.ee. 
as it is inexpensive anil — said not to 
irritate the surrounding “Kir 

If your druggist hasn't any frte:i r.e 
tell birr, to get a small bottle f f r yo- 
from his wholesale drug house Ii
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"W hy den t ye u answer? 
the c oe tor. “ What's ye ur 
say ?"

Still the ionic '•trickcn lad could 
e t c star* ope i,-mouth* d at his ques- 
t.cLcr, wt.c- c xeiaimeci:

"Why ]  Pc he VI the fellow's stone 
deaf And taking In'- watch from 
hi» I f  t i * held it t< 1hc- left ear 
Cf the re i ru.t saying: “Can you hear 
that ticking?"

The youth shock his hand. The 
watch was applied t< the cither ear 
with the *1,1111 effect, and then the 
doctor opened the vials c t his indig
nation m the head of the would-be 
soldier.

"What do ye u mean by enlisting 
when yon are store deaf? Why. you 
can t even bear the ticking d  « watch 
when it i“ he id within an in'h ol the 
dram cf your oar ”

And then *hr worm turn*-cl.
"She 

finding
And 

watch
had indeed ite 
too pc v erlul t 
uteri* vi 'hough

N ew  Type  of Beat.
A  party which plans an explorini 

expedition in certain South Amir, i i ( 
rivers has purchased a shallow- watt i , 
motor boat. The1 c raft is 28 feet long 1 
has an eight-foot beam and is equippee j 
with an 18-lnch propeller. Tlie latte i | 
projec ts less than ten inches below the • 
lowest point of the keel, is situated it ! 
a well or tunnel, nnel operates at ai 
times in a solid column, which extend* j 
upward from the tunnel, draws tlie j 
water up into the latter and the col j 
umn to a depth of at least four feet i 
nine inches. The boat has a draft | 
of but seven inches without a load

M ost  o f  B u lb s  H ave  Com e From  Is lan d  
G ardens but T h ey  A re  N ow  Be

ing  G row n  in United State*.

The Easter Illy, the accepted floral 
emblem of tlicit church festival, was 
tntiiidiircd Into this country about fifty 
years ago from Bermuda. The little 
group of islands have sent us millions 
of bulbs and received millions of 
American dollar* id return. The large 
eastern cities buy hundreds of thou
sands of bulbs mutually, costing In the 
neighborhood of $100 per 1.000.

Of Into years some disease has at- j 
tacked the bulbs, TTnd on this account, 
and fly way of developing our own 
possihllitic's, experiments In the culture 
of Liltiint longlfiorlum, the botanical 
name of the Easter lily, have been 
made, which prove that In sections of 
Florida, \tisxissippi. Washington, Ore
gon and California it can be grown 
with perfect success. Thus. It Is point
ed out, we ate making ourselves inele- 
Is'Uilent til the way of beauty as well 
tis ta matters of greater utility aud 
commercial importance.

ik

CITY IS HIGH IN THE AIR

•w alle r, Capita l cf N ative  Ind ian  
State, Bu ilt  on Top of R ock  300 

Feet in Height.

South of Agra Id the hot half-desert 
country of central India a great rock 
looms out of the flat plain. The sides 
of the butle. a* It would be called in 
the Rocky Mountain country, rise 
sheer for about 3<Hi feet, and the area 
of its surfuce is large enough to *u|>- 
port a city. It is about two miles long 
by a quarter of a mile in breadth. 
This is Gwalior, the capital of a na
tive Indian state under British domin
ation. and once cue of the strongest 
military positions in India.

Two other citii - are instantly called 
to mind by the sight of Gwalior—one. 
the neighbor city c f (Tutor, perched an 
Its rock to the southwest, the other 
the Pueblo Inditiu village of Acoma. 
Just half way around the world In the 
New Mexico desert. All three of them 
were picked for their military value, 
and all three have outlived their u*^ 
fulness.

A narrow winding road cut o(t of 
the rock lends from the plain to the 
citadel above. At the top of the road 
Is the beautiful painted palace. Its ex
terior tiled over with ornamented, high
ly glazed tiles of a workmanship 
whose secret has been lost. Color and 
design are each perfect after tbelr 
fashion, making the palace one of the 
sights of India. Inside, alas, tt is not 
a stght but a smell. The bats, the 
multitudinous Indian bats, have taken 
possession; they swarm here as In no 
other place for hundreds of mtles 
around, and no creature with a nose 
can remain to admire the interior of 
the painted palace.

•bd- +  +  +  +  +  +  +  H-d- +  +  +  +  +  +  +

P R A C T IC A L  H E A L T H  H IN T .

Flat Feet.
I>ec iaring that proper foot

wear will e ure most ease** of flat 
foot, u well known New York 
physician says; “Boots or shoes 
must l>e the shape of the foot, 
but it is not necessary to wear 
lioots of au ug!v shape to secure 
this primary essential. TY In
sure that the big toe is nourish
ed out against the other tots 
the Inner side of the Iss't where 
it lies is kept straight. The sole's 
should be a sixth to a fourth of 
an Inc h thic k and the hee. broad, 
an im h or less In height. If the 
degree of flat foot be anything 
more than the merest trace me 
c hanieal means are utilized to 
throw the weight of the tssly, 
distributed down the leg. slightly 
outside the center of the ankle 
Joint. To effect this the sole 
und be*-! of each boot must lie 
thickened along its Inner side by 
a quarter one-third or half an 
Inc b. the amount depending 
upon the severity of the case 
TTie wore* the case the greater 
the thickening ”
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LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE. SOFT. CLEAR

Mgkf thic beauty lotion for a few 
cents and see for voursclf

SEA WATER FOUND IN LAYERS

Rheumatir.tn Superstitions.
It Is wlion it comes to rheumatism 

that old superstitions come most defi- , 
ultely to the fore, and there nrp 
scores of cures and preventives which 
hnv»> come down through the centurios. 
One ol these which the Belgians have 
introduced to the fighting men at the 
front is the wearing of a strip of cat- 
skin beneath the coat. According to 
the Belgians, this makes you immune 
from both rheumatism and gout, and 
with the trenches deep with mud nnd 
Icy water, the average soldier, vvheth-

and when carrying LT passing.n , ,,r (|, ,,Vall(.0 or England, is only too 
draws approximately ten Inc hes of wn R|ml fo ..li|k,, a cliarice” on Uny sort 
ter. The motion of the propeller tend' oj. 1>r,-vont|v«. and It Is said that 
to lif; the* boat from the water. lie scores of ilouiestic pussy ents have 
boat is so shaped that It produce* | |Ha?n „fly.r,.,| up ns a sort of sacrifice 
practically no stern waves. The pur |0 p,.llV|,|,> whole regiments with the 
chasers believe that It will prove par (Hj ()f The fad has
tlcularly adapted to exploring shallow to KnjrlaIMi wh(.re “catskln"
streams and Inlets. It is large enough , bnod„ nr„ sold: but so far Amerl- 
to carry a good-sized party, together <a hns bf.,,n TOntOTlt with the theory 
with their camp equipment and all , that thft WPllrtt,K of a steei ring. 0r 
needful supplies, for a considerable ^  mrrylng of a potato tn the pocket, 
period.—Popular Mechanics Magazine wonld „ Pep ofr the drea(j aching 0f

Futility  of “No Trespaaa" Sign*.
In the American Magazine David \ 

Grayson comments as follows on a

Joints and muscles.

L ow e r S tra ta  C or.ts 'n  Le ss D isso lved  
O xygen  and T . i s  H a t  Influence 

on F ish  Life.

Land animals bre athe in oxygen with 
the air. Fish pet it. but less of it. of 
course, dissolved >n water. Messrs. 
J. W. Side und W. \Y. Skinner re
ported in a paper presented at a meet
ing of the American Chemical society 
that the lower layers of certain tidal 
waters contained less dissolved oxygen 
than the upper layers.

They show this to be due to the 
greater specific gravity of the under 
layers compared tc those ahpve them. 
In other words, the wati r is found 
In strata, according to its weight, and 
this prevents an up-and-down circula
tion. When vve recognize that the 
oxygen is also depleted by other 
agencies there is sometimes found to 
he very little of it in the lower layers. 
The depletion is greatest in Septem- 

1 her.
Tidal waves and storms bring 

! precipitates which with the depletion 
' of oxygen have a great Influence on 

fish life.

Whr.t girl or woman hast/' v.-ard of 
jlcrr.on juice to remove .-omplc'xion 
tlemisnes; to whiten the -s.n and to 
bring' out the roses, the freshness 
and the hidden beauty? But lemon 
juice alone is a. id. therefore mtat- 

i;i'g. and thi'Uld oe mixe-.1 with orchard 
! white this way. Strain through a tine 
cloth the uke of two fre-ft lemons

|

into h bottle containing about three 
ioun.es of orchard white, then shake 
well and you have a whole quarter 

| pint of skin and complexion lotion at 
about the cost one usually pays for 

| a small jar of ordinary cold cream 
! Ee sure to strain the lemon juice so 
j no pulp gets into the bottle, then 
this lotion will remain pure and fresh 

| for months. When applied daily to 
the face, neck, arms and hands it 
should help to bleach, clear, smooth- 
on and beautify the skin, 

i Any drug gist will supply three 
| ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the- lemons 9!)

s no' ^nii “ai;d it,* recruit.
his t<r <iru» at lie“t.
u hen thi din ti r fielding th**
tn hi* t \\ n • nr. tcuiid that it
Jeed ftcr.f m1. hi“ f* *!ing« were
i ortu! t< »♦ « > I f d in words

No Feed for Game.
Lord Davenport, the British food 

fanner who covered his land with “ No rontrol|pr> ,n an interview at which 
Trespass signs: p(. announced a number of new regu-

"I did not need to enter his fields lations, observed, with regard to the 
nor climb his hill, nor walk by his i (inj,,r prohibiting the feeding of game 

j brook ; but ns the springs passed and | wlfh Kr|l|n required for food nr stock- 
the autumns whitened into winter. Jj rearing; “ Bheasant rearing and indul- 
came Into more nnd more complete K„nrp;1 of thnt kln<1. which were nil 
possession of all those fields that be rl((bt jn floppier 'lays, are indulgences 
so Jealously posted. I looked win, we (|o w|sh t(, M>e ron,jnued. und

aarily was .in w \V<
ibulary <Td 
i- y Herald,

c*e.
lorities have 
irres-t all sol- 
rpi ’ mte the

Sc'die**’ Litt'e
The 1‘iiris’ police uni 

derided in the future to 
diers on leave who p 
In nx That they are carrying danger
ous hand gn nudes or other high ex
plosive- in the underground railways 
i r tram car* thus scaring other pas
sengers to get out.

It has been a eommon practice for 
aoidlers weighted down with a steel 
helmet, knapsack, blanket roll and 
canteen tn squeeze Into - crowded 
car and then warn the other -'H-'- Ti
gers:

"Don: Jostle or crowd me or my gre
nades may blow up."

This usually caused mnny fellow 
passengers m leave the car at the next 
■tatlon. t hug| -*ng the soldier* plenty 
of room and seat*.

strange Joy upon his hill, saw April 
blossom in his orchard and May color 
the wild grape leaves along his walls. 
June I smelled in the sweet vernal 
of his hay fields, and from the Octo
ber of his maples and beeches I gath
ered rich crops—and put up no hostile 
signs of ownership, paid no taxes, w or
ried over no mortgage, and often mar
velled that he should be so poor with 
In hi* posted domain und I so ri<- 
without.”

this Is our method of bringing them to 
an end. I do not suggest that there Is 
much of this going on. We mean to 
lie on the right side. The broods will 
keep themselves alive In the woods, 
If  a man allows *’ 'o Uie
woods. I do not the

obert.v 'hat
* in rds.

•ed,

Repartee of a Bishop.
A good story of Canon Adderley 

concerns Wilherforce. Bishop of Ox
ford. whose official designation was 
“ Saninel Oxon,” made up of his bar* 
tismnl name, followed by the Latin 
name for his see*

Wilherforce was one day addressing 
a meeting—writes Mr Adderley—and 
I suppose he coughed or cleared his 
throat in the midst of his speech.

“Try Thorley’e food for cattle.” said 
a voice.

“Thunk you,” said the bishop. “ It 
may he good for asses, for it does 
not suit Samuel Oxon.”

On another occasion his audience 
hissed. Said Wilherforce. “Remember 
gentlemen, that is not au excessively 
humun utterance.”

A t

imar Lake [
You can spend many a 
pleasant hour after the 
tiresome toils of the day. 
Those who wish to come 
and camp will be supplied 
with conveniences that will 
make the stay pleasant.
For further particular see 

Ed Bomar, Prop.

W hen Bread W a t  F ir s t  Made.
The earliest Instance of the prepara

tion of bread as an arti< *> of food is 
found In th* Bible 1 ncsis 18 :(i 
The grain e —f '^various
sorts. The de of
wheat, whir wro
dud

Hom es fo r  Fo re ign  D ip lom at*.
For many yenrs the foreign head- | 

•iinrters of the Unltqd States dlplo- 
ntlc corps have been exceedingly in- 
eqiinte. Any residence wns consid- i 
■d good enough for consular and dip- 
title duties until the war began, 

the irrq>ortiince of such duties i 
pension tn he emphasized. Now , 

hus been introduced Into con- | 
providing an appropriation of 
K» a year for the rent of suitable 
n in foreign countries for the 
he diplomatic service, both as 
s of diplomatic officials and 

of the d!» *»»• •”
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T if t  STATE OF TEXAS,

In the District Co.'.rt of 
OoWity, Texas, October r>rri

I f
‘ the Sheriff or any Constable of 
t>ar*l County, Greeting: 

fou are hereby colorin '.'-* That, 
Itjnaking publication of this ( .ta 

in gome newspupir p,.blis.heu in 
County of Foard e ht weens 

rious to the return o..y hereof, 
summon Martin Mulligan, R. E. 
leg. W. F. Carter. W M. Wad- 

kine. C. Coleman , Clem Banks. Jim 
Valentine, I»avid Butcher or David 
Bokher, E. Greer, J. C. Pearce, Mary

8 S ‘ "  '  “  "

date the said J. C.' League, deceased, 'those certain tracts,or parcels of land 
was in the peaceable and adverse I lying and being situated in the Coun- 
pot-sess.(ii of all the iar.*,s neri.naf- lie? of I o«ii *l and ( o  tic, in the State 
ter < eeerbed using and enjoying the of Texas, known and ^es;r.bed as fol- 
sarne, and ... full tit.e thereto, pre- | lows. to-wit;

Seventeen (17) 
ty-one *2 1), 
Twenty-five *

Ninete* i 
T wenty-rhret

Twtnt

eluding all ..aims of the defendants 
uncir A rn it  5675 of the Ke.ised
Civil Statutis of Texas.

IV
Heretofore, to-wit, < n about No

vember 1, A. D. 1915, plaintiff's hus
band, the said J. C. ^ague, deceased, 
did make, execute and deliver unto 
J. B. Pope, of Tarrant County, Texas, 
his certain deed, or instrument in 
writing, conveying unto the said J. B. 
Pope all those certain tracts or par
cels of lands, aggregating Fourteen- . . . . .  . . .  »► *.»«=*«»»* ‘  o o rceea  o*econo *■Baiu n cr Mary S. Blanch. Josephene j Thousand two Hundred and Thirty forty (64( ) acres oi 

SSr.-h Marv Small. William Small, Five ( 34.235 ) acres. m o r e  Suney No. twenty-r 
S h j ‘ Small,‘Charles H. Dice. Joe H. ior iefg. known, designated and more ; F^^od. “ no v 
tknmpson. John w . Anderson. Sr., | nartieuUrtv .......v“~
Ivn C. Lank, W. Frank Magruder, |
W. S. Jones, P. D. Jones, J. M. Lind- . r  . . 
aey, Catherine Cannon. Wiiliam Gar- ! » ount> 
rett. Franklin Moore. Mrs. T.J. Hous- £ oard • 
ton, Hascal A. Hogei. and the ur.- Foar*J .. 
known heirs and legal representa- ; 'a r , • • 
lives of said above named persons. £.oar, • • 

_and the husbands of such named per- Foard .. 
“ ■ and such unknown heirs, as art

__rried women, the names of such 1 p °*r , ••
■■■bands being unknown to plaintiff. ,
(liose residence are unknown, to be j 
pd appear before th* District Court, 
i be holder, in and for the County of 

i oari!. at the Court House thereof.
IpiNthe City of Crowell, on the eight _

|Bllday after the first Monday in _ 2 , 
■ptember. 1917, the same being the '£,oar<‘
T l  Monday in October. A. D. 1917, i j'.oard 

[ being the 29th day of said month. * oard

particularly described 
j as follows, to-tvit:

F rst Tract: Six hundred and forty 
(640'i acr*s <f land known as Survey 
No. twenty-three (23), Block “ L” 
granted and patente 1 to The South
ern Pacific Railroad Company by pat
ent 7. Volume 34. dated November 7, 
187*'. Land Scrip No. 12y.—beginning 
at the N. W. cor. of No. 22: Thence W. 
1900 vrs. a stake: Thence S. 1900 vrs. 
a stake; Thence E 1900 vrs. to S. W. 
cor. o f No. 22; Thence N. 1900 vrs. 
to beginning.

Second Tract: Six hundred and
land known as 

five (25), Bk>cn 
atented to the

executors and administrators 
rrar.t and forever defend, all 

ami singular, the said premises unto
thi said Leslie McAdams, Melvin Me-| Twenty-nine <29i. Trorty-one * . 
Auams and Con McAdams, their h- .rs Thirty-three 33*. and Th.rty-five 
and assigns against e ery person j *85i, of the hereinabove described 
whomsoe er lawfully claiming < r *.<■ lands, ail being :r. Blocs. “ L". granted 
claim the same or any part tnereof. land patented to the Southern Pac.flc 

VJI Raiiroa*. Company, saio pretended
*. „ ____ ___ , __ ... claim or right being based upon a

‘ 1 i‘ '  1 '1 i.eed of trust or instrument .r* wr,t-
' 1,1 ', , 0 *r* . ir.g executed bv the Southern Pacific

*  j,>« the .a.i* ( .  Rliilroa(1 Company, tv W T Scott.
League decease*-, unto the said vice-president and D C. Wilder. Se-- 
J. B. Pope, of the lands herein- , reUr£ t0 MontrfcviU.  J Hal!. Wil-

i liamT. Scott, and Alexander Pope, 
Trstce, of date August 7. ’.86*'. the 
said named defendant* asserting they 
are in some manner beneficiaries ur.- 

fder said deed of trust: tr,at the de
fendant J. ( . Pearce and h.s unknown

as aforesaid 
and as legal
tate of J. C. 
t tne said J. 

Melvin Me* 
n duty-

above described, it was expressly a- 
greed and stipulated between the >,-..d 
part.es that the said J. C. League 
would institute a suit < n behalf of t'r.c 
saul J. B. Pope against the defend
ants herein named ar.d against any 
and ail other necessary or proper

Abut.
. .3(1

!!soo

, .2,7

Cert.

Foard 
Foard & Cottie.246 
Foard A:Cottle. 
Foard ............. 245

ly 80 34 S.P.R.R.Co....... 1
ly 312 20 R. W. Hill. E-1„ O
ly 622 20 R W Hill. W-*; * o
2y 78 34 S.P.R.R.Co....... .*3
2# 383 f.O Jr.o. January ,S-1 

J. W. Perkns
2  4

2y 360 28 Asne..N-*2 . . .4
3y 81 : 4 S P R R Co.. . . .. 5
3y 384 90 Jno. January. . . 6
4y 79 54 S.P.R.R.Co.... .. 7
4y 495 42 J. R. L a ir .... . .6
vy 75 o4 S.P.R.R.Co.. .. . .9

L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCO.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.

L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.

640
320
320
640
320

320
640
640
640
640
040

299

298
244n and there to answer the petition r.l’ard •••••:• -444 

Kellie B. League, as plaintiff, filed |i-oar‘i ^ Oott.e.243
laid Court on the 3rd day of April, {',oar<; ..............- 4--  -----  -- - - - - - -  'Foard

of Kellie
Bp s& _
A. P. 1917, against Martin Mulligan,
B. E. Rhodes, W. F. Carter. W. M. 
Wadkins, C. Coleman. Clem Banks.

Valentine. David Butcher or Dav- 
Bulcher. E. Greer. J. C. Pearce, 
y  Blanch or Mary S. Blanch. Jos- 
pne Blanch. Marv Small. William 
ill, H. J. Small. Charles H. Dice. 

Job H. Thompson. John W. Anderson, 
Iva C. Lank, W. Frank Magruder, 

IjS. Jones, D. D. Jones. J. M. Lind- 
aay. Catherine Cannon. William Ghr- 
Mtt. Franklin Moore. Mrs. T. J. 
Ipjpuiston, Hascal A. Hogei, ar.d the 
OBknown heirs and legal representa- 

es of said above named per
is, and the husbands of such named 
Bons, and such unknown heirs, as 

married women, as defendants,

....... 297
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Cy
7y
hy
by
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Fcard & Cottle. 3( -426
Foard ............. 564 30-576

Foard & Cottle

Cottle ..............
Foard ..............

Foard ..............
Foard ..............

497
71

282
7<i
69
68
67
74

500
16

3
280

604re-1

4
14

34
34
34

42
24

31

31
30

28
20

.13 
..  15 
.17 
.19 
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L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.PRRCo.

L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.
L.SPRRCo.

640
640
640
640
640
6*40
640
640

A.T&NORRCo640

J. J. McAdams 
Asne..........10

S.P.RR.C0....11 
Jno. Januarv..l2 
S.P R R C o ...
SP.R.R.Co...
S.P.R.R.Co...
S.P.R R.Co....
S.P.R.R.Co....
J. J. McAdams 

Asne......... 102
B H Epperson.A 103 A,T&NORRCo.640 

A. L. Walling
Asne..........1 A1.T&NORRC0.640

A. L. Walling
Asne........... 2 A l, ”  79-

Vi. J. W right.Al, ”  160
J. W. Perkins

Asne........ A l, "  75-1;
P-. W. H ill... 16 X, ”  640

Jr.o January
Fo«rd ...........  518 161 38 West Part. 2'.4 T.T.R.R.Co.480

That the considerat.*-n f*.r said con- --7, 1876. Land Scrip No. lSy,—begir*- 
vevar.ee was the sum < f Or.e Hun-1 nir.g at the S. W. cor. of No. 19; 
I'rtd and Six Thousand, Seven Hun-, Thence W. 1900 vrs. earth mound: 
dred and .... ..........

date and time o f the conveyance k'y 
'th:> j la intiff to the saiu Leslie Mi- 
1 Adari.s. Melvin McAdams ar.d Con 
McAdams, it was likewise nitre . cy
an*! between th.s plaintiff r*r. 1 the 
sail! L»slie. Melvin ar.d Con McAda - 

;that th.s j-iaintiff wou.d nsr tutc- a 
su t .r. the proper court against 'he 
defendants name;, h-r*:-. .n-1 again*t 

-any anc all othe^necessary < r i rop.r 
defendants U<r the purpose of quieting 

r- :.g : . rr* • *

by virtue of a 1 reter.ue
deed. date

;v*.said lanes by her thji cunreyed.
Th.s plaintiff furthermore wc>uld 

show that at al! times mentioned ir. 
I th.s 1 lea the said lands and not*-.- 
herein ctscnbed were in truth and :n 

!reality the separate property of th.s 
l plaintiff. That after the decease cf 
her said husband, and after the pro- 

i bating of said will as hereinabove 
i shown. ir. cause No 32437. in 
1 the District Court of Galveston 
County. Texas. wherein this 
p’air.t.ff was plaintiff and Daisy L. 

j Davis and her husband. Waters S.

fa.t* and
May 4th. 1886; that 

the defendants Mary B.ar.cn or Mary 
S. Blanch. Josephene Blanch. Mary- 
Small, William Small crH .1 Si: a.i,ar.d 
their unknown heirs, are claiming 
Surveys Five (5), Nineteen (39 . 
Twenty-one *21* and Thirty-three 
1 v31, Block l . Sout.-.er:. I acira 
Railroad Company, hereinabc-ve *ie- 
scribed, umler and by virtue of a pre
tended deed or instrument < f convey
ance executed by James Turner. As- 

jsignee, July 2. 18el: the defendant 
Charles H. Di*e is claiming Survey- 
No. Five *5). Block "I.". S. P P.a i- 
road Company, above described, un

der a pretended tax sale ar.d tax dee 
of date about February 18. 1889: the 
defendants Joe H. Thompson. John 
W. Anderson. Sr.. Iva C Lank^W. 
Frank Magruder and their unknown 
heirs are claiming Survey N* Sev
en (7). Block •‘L” . S. P. Railri aci C-om- 

1 panv !an*ls. above described. ur.*ier1 
ar.d by virtue of a fretenne: tax

tor the bei
of nerself individually 
representative of the *

. League, deceased, ar.d of 
B Pope. Leslie Me Adams,
Adams and Con McAdams, as 
bound she will ever pray

OCIE SPEER, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

I, Nellie B. League, ma.r.tiff. do 
solemnly swear that the facts stated 
in the foregoing original pet.tion are, 
withir. my knowledge true; tnat the 
residence of each party defendant 
therein named it unknown t* the affi
ant; that the names of the neirs and 
legal representatives <f such named 
defendants as may be nea-. are like
wise unknown to th.s affiant.

Wherefore, she fray- tha* tation 
herein be duly fjubhshed < *ing -aid de
fendants r. the mar.Mir authorized 
bv law .n such case-

N EL LIE B y . • EE.
ntiff.

suoscriDed an; *wc'rr. to 
B League 1 widow*, oef* re 
20th uav of February. A. I 

•SEAL1
HARPER AND: 

Notary Public in ar.d for 
County

Hero n fa.i not. but have 
an*: there before said Court 
with your retum thereon, 
how vou have executed the 

W tn

e.,ie
this

*f the L> 
ty. Texa: 
Given u: 

C*.urt ;r,

s the sig-;
.strict C01

, • ure

a; vest or, 
TfcXciS. 
’ou then 
11* Writ, 
showing 
ime. 

f the Clerk 
oar: Coun-

s. and Waters S. Davis. Jr., and *?le and tax,<!ê <: Mri.

der my r.and and seal of said 
Crowell.Foard County, Tex

as. this 3rd dav cf April. A. I' 1917.
JOHN C ROEERTS. 

Clerk District Court. Foard County
Texas.

I hereby certify that the above is 
a true copy of the original Citation 
now in my possess:''-

L. D. CAMPBELL, 
Sher.ff Foard Ccuxt Texas.

earth mound 
1900 vrs. stake; Thence X.

Sixty-two * I106.762.(H.i ) I Thence S. 1900 vrs.
Dollars, of which the sum of Twelve ! Thence L. 1900 vrs. s*a„e, 

suit being numbered 1034. the Thousand. Seven Hundred and Sixty- 11900 vrs. to the beginning.’
;ure of which demand is as shown two *$12,762.001 Dollars was paid in Third Tract: Six hundred and for-
plaintiff's petition, which is as foi- cash and the balance of said sum. to- ty (640) acres of land knuwn as Sur-
s, tovvit: wit. the sum of Ninety-four Thousand I vev No. twentv-seven (27), Block
E STATE OF TEXAS. <$94.000.001 Dollars was to be paid | "L” , granted and patented to the
nty of Foard. I“ * '*  -------------- ------------ ------- - '  ~ '* “  "
In the District Co 
nty, 46.th Judicial
the Honorable Judg . . .  . —

iourt: ; after date, to the order of said J. C
.The petition of Nellie B

iadictior. n the prerr.i- - an i having 
before it upon ciue citation, appear
ance and answer of oer-jns named in 
the said will o f the sil l J C. League, 
as devisees, legatees or beneficiaries, 
or otherwise interesteii in the subject 
matter cf said litigation determined 
in said decree, this plaintiff did re
cover a final judgment construing 
said vv.ll and determining her claim 
and right to all the lands, notes and 1 

I property involved and described ,r. 
■this petition, and it was then and 
there adjudged, decreed and finallv

lands, above described, b. 
certain pretended Vender'- I..er. re
tained by W. S. Jones an*. D I1 Jones 

I in their deed of conveyance tc Linii- 
1 -ay. Bedford and Hinton. < f .Bite »- 
| bout July *. 1883. securing one cer-

I *v- ms* i' .uci *u saiu o. v.. of Sur. No. 26: Thence S 1900 vr«
League, i LeafeC", at Galveston. Texas, bearing | stake in prairie; Thence E. 1900 vrs. i to weTe at a-‘ times the

tain purchase money note for the 
sum of Eight Hundred 1 $800.00* 
Dollars, of that date: said defendants 
are likewise claiming to own Survey 
No Thirteen <13 *. Block "L". S. P 
Railroad Company lands, above ,.*- 
scribed, by virtue *f a pret*’ Jed 
Vendor’sLien reserved by W 8 Jones

. . - .  ,, , :----- , and D. D. Jones in their deed of con-determine*, that ail of said lands ar.d vevance t0 j .  G. Wither-p. < n. of date 
notes herein describee, and reftrreii ?„_____ - m o  —

crp.s, 
prep 

1st « f

white, 
years o
same bj 
phone J
•u.

AI.LED T«t SERVK E
lines Clark. me*:i*a! r 

S. Army, has been 
are for active set-- r [ 
August. He w !1 .- r.-
ice on the 28th of th.s

t 'trvc 
rtiered 
>y the 
10 act- 
month.

Mare— Bay. tn in 
gentle, apparently 
cl. no l rand. Ownt 
l aying ft r th.s ad - 
r, 5 miles st uthear

nd legs 
-t»c-ut % 
can get 
eff Bell, 

^row- 
I5p

f Cm

about Januar>* o. 1865. securing or.e
tate of the plaintiff. NMtoT*League’  !^ rth.in Purc-has* money note for' Four
and the same was adjudged to belong 
separately to her and not to be anv

Ivid Butoher or David Eulchqt. E. even date of said deed of convey- ty (640* acres of land known as Cjr-
l -er, J. C. Pearce, Mary Blancn or ance: that in said dee*! of conveyance I vey No. Twenty-nine (29». Block “ L”*

r>’ S. Hlanoh. Josephene Blanch, and in said note the Vendor’s Lien granted and patented to the‘ s<C ,
ry Small, William Small. H J was expressly acknowledged to exist R -i'r m i r  J „ om. i ,.  B , .  „  .
ill. Charles H. Dice. Joe H. as agalinst alI. of said lami. to secure ^

®/np*?on, John W. Anderson. Sr.. The prompt and full payment of sai l i alui s’rr,n v „  *1 -„emVer- •„__ _ u nto wh.~hv . 1*1-  ^  8cnp No. 15y,—beginning at i,

Hundred ($406*.00) Dollars: the de
fendants J. M. Lindsay, Catherine 

I Cannon. William Garrett and the r 
unknown heirs are tlain.,r.g to own 

; Surveys- Nos Nine t9i ar.d Seven
teen (17), Block "L", Southern Pa- 

[c-ific Railroad Company lands, above 
I described, by virtue of

Lank. W. Frank Magruder, J note, whereby the superior title to
S. Jones. D. D. Jones. J. M. Lind- 

»>'• Catherine Cannon. William Gar- 
Itt. Franklin Moore. Mrs T. J 
(oust,in, Hascal A. Hogei. and the 
nknovvn heirs ar.d legal represent- 
tives of the said above named per- 

[ Boris, and husbands of such named per
sons and such unknown heirs, as are 

^married women, the name■= <M such 
husbands being unknown to plain
tiff. hereinafter called defendants, 
would respectfully show:

. . ------ - «4 sim
all o f said land remained in the said Thence 
J. C. League, now deceased. That 
said note has never been paid 
cept the annua! interest due thereon

, ,  beginning at
stake at N. E. cor. of No. 28; 

S. 1900 vrs. crossing creek, 
“'Ov-rs c 

1900
lt 1 stake;ThenceE.1900vrs crossing Yr#eklaZ10 »aid judgment was then and never been paid ex- sUke; Thence N. ro*Y ,°!!inh .,creek 1 ther

the estate of the sa.*l J. C.
League, deceased, and the said de
fendants ir, said cause were devested 
of any and all right, title, interest
or claim therein or thereto. The said , described, bv virtue *f some s< rt of 
court was then and tflere fully clotheu r,ret ended conveyance: the defend-
and empowered with full jurisdiction ! antg Franklin Moore and his unknown

heirs are claiming to owr. Survey 
No. Seventeen <17> Block “ L” . South
ern Pacific Railway Co . ab«ve de-

upc-n. proper pleadings to hear and 
determine the matters so adjudicate *.

ere a final judgment and is vetvrs .tain in I 7— ...........  mm .» j n  o scribed, under and bv v.rtu* *f a pre-
praine; Thence W. 1900 vrs to the Juf ee,me" t and .has never bee:, tended tax sale and deed. *f ..ate on. to-wit, about November 1, A. D. beginning- reverse*., v.ita.ed. set aside nor af- about February 18. k889, to one >!rs

1916. but remains yet unpaid, a valid.! Fifth Tract: Six hundred and for- fr(,,r- buT rernains a vah,‘ sub-
acres of land, known as Sur- j

j f t v ,  o u t  i  v n . n i u r  v r i  U i i p i t l l l ,  <1 V SiiJQ , F ' i f t h  1

subsisting Vendor's Lier. and superiot ty *640) 
title in this plaintiff a? the legal rep- v'ey No.

:st:ng fir.a;
18. 8889. to o! 

T. J. Houston: the defendants
e
Has

_ , Thirty-one (31). Block “ L”
roseptat.ve, heir and devisee and le- granted anil patented to the Southern 
patee of the said J- C. League, de- pacific Railroad Company by Patent 
ceased. c* -----  34. dated November *:

decree and adjudication | a . Hogei and his unknown heirs are 
|of matters and things herein shown, claiming to own a reservation, rig!.:. This plaintiff furthermore wmil.l -  -

65. Volume

____ ___ __  would
show that the title to said lands, notes 
and property in this petition describ-

times apprised any mine

title or merest ir. sect on (*r.e Hun
dred and Tnree <103i. Block “A". T. 
& X. (». Railway Company lands. 
bove described, to ail the mines, min
eral and mineral rights whatsoever 
which may be upon, withir. *>r un-.er 
the said tract of land or ar.y part 
thereof, as well as the right to work

sau: .amis

The plaint 
sides in the
is the surv . „  __ ___
Charles League, known as J. C. |ty. oin*l himself, ms heirs, executors Sixth Tract: Six hundred and forty I * „ i  " al  ........ , ........ any mine or mines upon  ..............
League, deceased, late of the said antl administrators to warrant anc (640) acres of land, known a- Survey an<’ '* 8’n—ar“- ,c * fbe saies. cor.- ih*refor together with the full r.'.l 
County of Galveston; that the p|ac* ' *°rev*r «efend. all and singular the , No. Thirty-three (331, Block "L ”, I £ £  ° f  her free ingress an.l egress up. r. and ev
es of residence of the defendants are *ald premises unto uhe said J. B grnnte.i c . )  *'"♦•—*--i *>- «> -> nu-band concerning the >an.e. n  sai(j jan(jg f{r  purpose of n.ir-

such 
there-

each and all unknown to plaintiff; , p4*P«- hls h(irs and assigns against 
that the names of the heirs of the «r«T . whomsoever lawfully
defendants whose names are in this ‘ >a»™"F or to claim the same or any 
petition written are likewise to plain- ! “ r- ' u'rfc01- 
tiff unknown; anil that the names of
the husbands of such of the defend
ants as are married women are also 
to plaintiff unknown.

11
plaintiff brings and prose

Your plaintiff further would show 
| that or. about the 13th day of Janua 
ry, A. D. 1916, htr said husband. J

A t

Bomar Lake
You can spend many a 
pleasant hour alter the 
tiresome toils of the day. 
Those who wish to come 
and camp wil) be supplied 
with conveniences that will 
make the stay pleasant. 
For further particular see 

Ed Bomar. Prop.

Knox City Sanitarium
A  nice quiet homelike place, j 
where you can have the com- i 
forts of a home with the ad- ! 
vantages of a lipht. sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best o f 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS. Surgeon.

^ this suit in her own name 
ifally and as executrix of the 

of 
the 

(lie 
Con 
for 

(wn.
Ill

Tor cause of action this plaintiff 
id show that her deceased hus- 

nd, J. C. League, departed this life 
j the City and County of Galveston, 

about January 13th, A. D. 1916; 
(t at the time of the decease of 

said J. C. League, deceased, he 
seized and possessed of, and 

ned in fee simple, the lands herein- 
er described as having been con- 

by this plaintiff to Leslie Mc- 
lams, Melvin McAdams and Con 

IcAdams; that at and prior to the 
■nveyance hereinafter pleaded, by 
he said J. C. League to J. B. Pope, 

about November 1, A. D. 1915, the 
id J. C. League, deceased, was 
ized and possessed of, and owned 

fee simple, all of the lands de- 
ribed and embraced in said convey- 
ce; all of said lands situated in the 

aunties of Foard and Cottle, in the 
te of Texas; that on November 1, 
D. 1915, and for more than three 

ars next preceding said date, the 
id J. C. League was in peaceable 
d adverse possession of all the said 
nds hereinafter described, under 
tie and color of title, and had full 
tie thereto precluding all claims of 
fendants under Article 5672 of the 
vised Civil Statutes of Texas; that 
said last named date and for more 

an five years next preceding said 
te the said J. C. League, deceased, 
s in the peaceable and adverse pos- 

ssion of all the lands hereinafter 
cribed. using and enjoying the 

me and paying all taxes thereon, 
aiming the same under deeds duly 
gistered, and had full title thereto, 
ecluding all claims of defendants 
der Article 5674 of the Revised 
vil Statutes of Texas; that on the 
te last mentioned and for more 
n ten years next preceding said

HWO vrS» a i greements of her said deceased hus- star.e: Thence \. ,.*00 vrs. to the oe- ( ban,) respecting the same. She fur-
C. L . . .U ,  ,h ii i S  » . u » ;  f ' S E U  Tract: Sis har.dr*! and fo e  .

land, known as Sur. the decree of the District Court of
rose- I ‘h* City and County of Galveston, j tv (640) a cr^  nf 
indi- | State of Texas, and thereafter on a- vev No Thirtv fi 
* es- hjut the 21st .day of March. A. D. j i K . f l

that 
such

M m
may be or become necessary for euch 
mining operations not ex*-ee*..ng fif
ty (50) acres under ar.d by v.rtue of 
a pretended re-ervation in a deed or 

conveyance executed

adjudged and decreed by the* court 
that the last wil] and testament of 
the said J. C. League, then and there 
produced in court, was established, 
proved, probated and admitted to 
probate, and recorded as the verita
ble last will and testament of him, 
the said John Charles League, com
monly known as J. C. League, and 
that letters testamentary thereunder

known as Stir t / xtT Vi V**v\ ! instrument v * vuxivrvamf twecuLeu« /V i  the decree of the District Court of K.. A u,.™i trx t t m a.j
J S U S ’i J t e l . c L i l s i f w  c«™ „- . b o , ,  r e t .™  * < b , }L ? K A £ 2 K s : ‘ «“ - v ’ v

claim 
-five 

lands, 
ir

_ . , . . . . . v.» , ci i«ui umenueu xax sales
lim> vrs; Thence E 190(TvYs 'a stake- ? erV d«scribed that. « x'*t orJin. ^  and tax deedsi  v B.slaKe- by law by reason of the said trans- -v

the b^ ' nninP-'actions of sale, purchase, warranty! - X
™  * conveyance were ; ^  agreements herein shown.

VIII
---- --  - n u c

upon the consideration of the sum of 
Twenty-nine Thousand One Hundred 
and Twenty (29,120.00) Dollars of, 
which the sum of Four Thousand. Four 
Hundred and Eighty ($4,480.00) Dol
lars was paid in cash and the remain
der thereof was promised to be paido/i/intol *••'» * - --■* ------------icswuneiicary cnereunuer | according to the terms of ten certain 

do issue to this plaintiff, the anpE- j promissory purchase money notes of 
cant, as independent executrix of the even date with said deed, each for the 
said last will and testament, as in i gum (,f Two Thousand, Four Hundred 
said will and testament provision and and Sixty-four ($2464.00) Dollars, 
direction were made; and your plain-1 numbered from one to ten both inclu- tiff here shows that in obedience to 1 — - -  1 •

The defendants, each and aE. are
j-claiming the saul lands .especially as

That heretofore,'on. to-wit. the 1st |:h« “  immediately above showm. but . . T I ’ I . . I plaintiff alleges that each and all ofday o f January, A. D. 1911. anterior | sai(j  defen,iants are claiming to own 
to the filing of this petition, the plain- I syme character of right, title or in- 
tiff and the said J. B. I ope were en- jn and to each and all of said
titled to and were in the fiuiet ar‘ l above described tracts or parcels of 
peaceable possession of all said lands jaud. the exact nature and character 
described m the said conveyance here- extent of whch claim or claims 
inabove set out, from J. C. League afe unknown to plaintiff and cannot
to J. B. Pope and the plaintiff anil definitely here stated, but site the said Leslie McAdams, Melvin Me- , .. . , .
Adams and Con McAdams were en- ^ow s that each al and e y rc  sa.d 
titled to and were actually in the claim, of e « h  and all of said defend- 
-  ”  possession of all the ; “ a1* ,s w‘thou.t .r^rht, ?T n,ent’ -,s

mentioned and de- wholl>' unfounded ar.d has no exis

H i g g s  S  Moore 

LA U N D R Y
Baggage andfjob 

Hauling
Phone 220 Res. Phone 131

,n IO sive, payable to the order of Nellie B ' titled to and were a*'P
to th»r<f.'TrY™ .< ecrY  aad according League, maturing in their consec-u- <|Ulet’ Peaceable possessi
*° j ? 1ecJ,irnJ, sa*d will and testa-| tive, numerical order, on or before !lands hereinabove mentiuncu aim ue- ........ ----- ........... . ...... *■“  **y t

j  j S regularly and duly (One ( 1 ), Two (2) Three *31 r- scribed in the said conveyance from ten,co *n fa< t or law, and is inferior 
qualified and is now acting as mde- (4), Five (5). Six (6 ) Seven ( 7 1 th'8 Plaintiff to the said Leslie Me- :and subordinate to the right '- of plain- 
pendent executrix of the saiil last Eight (8 ). Nine (9 ) and Ten *101 -Adams, Melvin McAdams and . Con j ^  and lhe rights of the said J. B.

j t4’sTament of her sai l hus- years after date, bearing interest McAdams, and on said day and date 1 ‘'P4' Leslie McAdams. Melvin Mc-
band, the said J. C. League, deceased, from date at the rate of six tier m i. the defendants entered upon said Adams and * on McAdams. She here
o,0l*r furthermore would show j turn per annum, interest L ivable ,and*' or *ome Part thereof, and -Sh*'ws. however, that evidence of the
that by the terms and conditions of annually and in which a a i d wron‘rfu,15r «*j« t̂ed and ousted plain- i' * ”1 pretemleil claims of defendants
said last will and testament, after (ieed or instrument of writing and in : tiff and thp said J B r °Pp aad the havein some manner been spread up-
the payment of certain small and in- said notes and each ? ? ?  "  L - ;J ’  ** ’ ■ ”  *................... .. ♦**“  J“ •* ------- '
considerable legacies, in comparison deed of trust e o n te m ™ ^ ^  ? ,n
to the amount and value of said e s - ; bv *1 ,  T i 1?  eX'
tate, which was large, this plaintiff Melvin McAdams 'and r™  W 'V  f m*'
was specially named as residuary de- 3  °  McAdams
visee and legatee of a moiety of all not”,  k l S l v  S T L  !8 ‘ 
of said estate, which moiety has a l - ; a„ eed that and

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

. ------g--------- , agreed that the Vendor’s Lien was reready come into her possession and j tained by the grantor and acknowl- 
includes all lands and notes herein de -' ~ 1— J u i*
scribed, if the same be not' h'er'sep- S  the KTantee against said— --------- - . ner sep , land and improvements to secure the

the said Leslie, Melvin and Con Mc
Adams, in the sum of One Hundred 
and Fifty Thousand($150,000.00) 
Dollars.

the said J. B. Pope and the said Les
lie McAdams, Melvin McAdams and 
Con McAdams, to said lands.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that ci- j 
tation herein do issue to the defend

OB

i
IX -

Your nlaintiff furthermore would ats and that the sanle be ?<“r''ed b>' . . . .—  tr 1 ■-■** «**u improvements to secure the ' . ?  • h : i t i,p I *>,,. due publication as provided by law,
arate property as hereinafter fully full and prompt payment o f said . *i?uPeth$  the 1̂  of^^id drfend- that on final trial she have judg-
shown. B 1 notes, whereby the superior title re- ”  . • to-wit- ment for the title to said lands and

VI’ jmained and yet remains in this plain-1 a,‘ T. ‘ Mnllic-an f ° r thp restitution of possession
Your plaintiff furthermore would (tiff. She would show that said notes ' R p OhlvJp. W f  Tarter tv M thereof, and that all claims of right,

show that on about the 1st day of each and all are vet unpaid and are „• ‘ r  V -i ’ R ’ 5 .  j title or interest of each and all of said
July, A. D. 1916, she made, execute.! 'held by her. ^ V a w f n .  TliibH R utrW  i S  defendants be devested out of them
and delivered unto Leslie McAdams, This plaintiff further would show U , v ' ,  fu • t  and the same removed as a cloud up- 
Melvin McAdams, and Con McAdams, that in her said deed or instrument of * 1 . ’ * . * 1 _ 1 on the title of said lands, for damau-
her certain deed or instrument in conveyance it was expressly covenant- *ie*rsi * re “ UTYey* *Sios- es, for all general and special relief,
writing conveying unto the said Les- ed and warranted upon her part that Tnree (3), Five {ok Sev*n (7) jn jaw ancj equity, to which she
lie Melvin and Con McAdams all she did thereby bind herself, her1 Nine (9), Eleven ( 1 1 ), Thirteen (13)» may be entitled, including costs of

A .  C . G A IN E S
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl Drvt Stsrt CROWELL TEXAS

t
l

D R . H . S C H I N D L E R

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*



*

■MM

ay a complete line of Ladies’ 
ter. Come in and let us show 
New goods arriving daily.

S H O E

G O D '  KINGDOM '
Th* ;u--‘ - constantly asked.

Cannot in’? war oe stopped?' That 
involves the question whether among 
rational, civilized, Christian nations.
: is impossible t • reach an agreement 

t put an end now and forever t1' what 
• worse than murier. arson, rapine 

or robbery, because war means all of 
these ani all the time.

In Hall < aine’s remarkable article 
n the New York Times on "The W us- 

taste .f War." he says that :f A lam 
couii have foreseen what we are now 
seeing. he would have prave i for death 
that he might never propagate h - 
soec Mr. Caine sneaks of twen
ty-five millions of human creatures 
now living in holes in the ground like 
savages an i "three years .f rapine, 
•nurier. slaughter, rape ami every 
horror known to hell " He says: "Had 
cne-tenth if all the lives destroyed 
by this three years' war been swal- 
! .Wei up by J oo i or earthquake, by 
another uni more frightful Messina. 
Galveston or San Francisco, what a 
wave of human brotherhood would 
-wen* over the nations making the 
whole world kin."

A permanent peace can be offered 
' n ’ he ba-i- only of a restoration of 
the seized pros .rices, the re-establish-

ruined cities and disarma- 
er.t of all nations so that hereaf- 

■ r v ar ar.rut be declared at the drop 
of the hat. as when Germany marched 
t.» army, in violation of treaty rights, 

through Luxembourg and Belgium.
As ,ir  Balfour has said, "the world 

v. r ' be safe until Germany is eith
er powerless or free" If Germany 
will consent to disarm, it may retain 
its autocracy if it pleases. Its people 
have the right to say what form of 
Government they prefer - a right re
served to all nations.

I- :t possible that the ablest states
men of the waring world, in face of 
this fr ghtful cataclysm, cannot make 
peace in terms of an enduring char
acter

Well may Hall Caine implore, "Is 
the ( hri.-tianization of the world fur
ther off than ever? Will God’s King- 
! > ever . ■ me? Is peace impossible,
and will the War last as long as 
man ?”—Leslie's.

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the 
-ante price for your wheat and will 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
pay the same price for your hour as 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

Vivian News ROM CART.
ADAMS TO J. H. SELF

Office of the Commanding Officer. 
Lem McArtha from Pa ru ah v.as Harlingen. Texas, August 1(5,1917. ;

Charlie Davis made a business trip 
to Qaunah last week.

m our community Sundav. Mr J. H. Self.
Crowell, Texas.
Dear Sir and Friend:

Haven’t heard from you in ages so 
thought tonight while I had a little 
time I would drop you a brief note.

Misses Molley and Helen Turner Gus an,i 1 are keeping house here.
She likes the army very well but she 
can't see why we can't have the men 
in the Company visit us at the house, 

until anj  have dinner with us on Sundays 
ami a lot of other things they don’t

, , , , , .. allow in the army.Lee Foster and wife of Iir.a, V  M.,1 ,r. Well, L ncle Jim, you doggoned old are visiting his mother, Mrs. W . D. ’ * ,g oren i pros made the army cut out the booze
j and now we are going to keep at it 

Leonard Boren and Charlie Harril- until you civilians have to quit too. 
son came in from Tulia the latter part We will absolutely make the nation

•T. H. Reynolds ar.i wife spent last 
week with friends at Chalk.

Miss Maye Klepper of Crowell is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Allen Fish.

were shopping in Crowell Mon lay.

E H. Stoker from Crowell visited 
friends here from Saturday 
Tuesdav.

of the week. lry. Seems funny to pass a saloon

Will Young and Miss Emmie Moore- 
house motored to Swearingen Monday 
afternoon.

Crew , 3 ' ends at Ringgold’s.

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and 

Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices
Phone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

and see a dozen civilians drinking and 
rot a soldier in the place. The army 
put Brownsville dry yesterday. Ev
ery saloon in the place was within the j 

Miss Fay Easley returned home half-mile limit. Had the Post (Ft. I 
Sunday after two weeks visit with , Brown) on one side and the hig quar- j 
relatives in Quanah. j ter-master depot on the other side 1

less than a mile apart. We had quite 
J B. Pope and wife have returned a bunch of saloons here but they quit' 

'to  their ranch Monday after an ex- | by request yesterday at 9:30 a. m. so 
' tended visit with their daughter at { we are an dry m th‘e valley together. I 
! Littlefield. 1 [ always thought that boot-leggers '

J. B. Rasberry and family returned ! wer,e the muain reason wh-v Inhibition

out showed one caused by booze out of 
ten. and the same list for last March 
showed nine out of ten. Some im
provement. don’t you think? The de
partment is so well pleased with the 
dry law in the army that I don’t think 
the army will ever be allowed to go 
hack even after this war is over It 
would be nonsense to go back to booze 
again.

I suppose the dear ladies that had 
boys drafted are getting over having 
tits by now. They don’t stop to think 
about the seven hundred thousand that 
didn’t have to be drafted, volunteers. 
But I saw it figured out the other day 
that it would have taken one hundred 
and fifty-seven years to have gotten 
three million men at the rate they 
have volunteered since April (5th, 
Some of them that have been singing, 
"1 Didn’t Raise My Boy to Be Soldier” 
have been singing lies but didn’t know 
it. and we will have to have lots more 
before we whip them “sour krauts” , 
too, believe me. We will learn them 
something when we get there, but 
what I am afraid of, is that they will 
learn us lots more new tricks than we 
can learn them, and you know that 
won’t be funny to us.

Wonder what Bill Bryan thinks now 
about his million men that would

spring to arms over night In nearly 
four months they have enlisted 158,- 
000. But Bill must be dea i as I never 
see his name in the papers

1 must quit. Have been on the tar
get range for several days all day 
long and am tired

Yours very truly, 
CLAUDE A ADAMS.

KIYIVAL MEETING
A revival commenced at the Baptist 

church Tuesday night. The preach
ing is being done by Rev. M A. Phil
lips and the singing conducted by Rev. 
O. O. Davis. These gentlemen are 
earnest, consecrated men and are do
ing good work. At this early stage 
of the meeting much interest is being 
manifested by all who attend and the 
indications are that a good revival 
will be the result. All people are cor 
dially invited by the pastor and the 
church to attend these services -fft. 
is hoped that all who possibly 6»n wi. 
attend and make the meeting one of 
great benefit to themselves as we 
as to others.

Wednesday from Portales. N. 
where they have been visiting 
Rasberryparents.

M... could not be a success, but that old
stuff has been “ blown up” in the army. 
Once in a great while a Mexican or
Nigger thinks he will make some easy 

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Evans and money selling booze to soldiers, but 
■ laughter. Miss Vera, stopped over for he wakes up before he can think in 
a short visit with E. T. Evans and the feiieral jail waiting for a federal 
family on their return home from a jury to send him to Leavenworth in 
trip to Idaho. the State of Kansas. We get them all

A P.eaier. There is a hundred soldiers looking 
---------------------- for them every minute and they catch

We are in the Feed and Coal Business
and solicit your trade. W e  sell for

SPO T C A SH .
W e  pay Cash and cannot sell on  tim e

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell - - Texa?

S< HOOI. OPENS SEPT. 10
At a meeting of the Crowell School 

| Board Friday evening it was decided 
*■> begin the school term of 1917-1918 
on Monday, September 10,

In order to have a nine months’ 
term the first month will be pay 

| school.
The rates of tuition to be charged 

as follows:

them too. Soldiers arrest them all. 
We g t thirteen in two nights nt San 
Benito. Ask a Mexican or a nigger in 
.San Benito to buy a soldier a drink 
or a pint of whiskey or beer and he 
won’t stop running for a block. It 
worked in the army so I know it will 
work out of the service. I haven’t 

| took a drink in so long I have forgot
ten how it tastes.

W e are pleased to meet you at the

Crowell Barber Shop
First Door South of Postoffice 

Bruce 6c Wallace, Proprietors

And another fact about prohibition 
Primary tirades, (1, 2, 3, 4,).$1.50. jn the army, I know about my own 
Grammar Grades, (5, 6, i, 8) .$2.00. regjment, for I was Adjutant for three 
High School Grades, (8, 9, 10, 11) weeks last month and saw the list

............................................ $2.50. j made out. The war department call-
This tuition is due in advance, or on ed for a |igt „ f  prisoners and what 

the day the pupil enters school. they were in for, to see what effect
R. R. MAGEE, booze was having on crime or misde- 

Secretary School Board meanors in the service. The list made

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE
Blacksmith and Woodwork

and general repair work 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
A ll work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C. B. GARLINGHOUSE

J. B. Pope, Jr., of Vivian left Wed
nesday for Camp Funston to take th» 
officers’ training course for the U. S. 
Army.


